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DHEMTHiB HOTIOB.
ThsKiBAESOU AvvAMCtTb published at Chat 

vf ham. Miramichi, N. JB» «такт Thubsdat morn! ng
fa time tor despatch by the earliest ma=s of 
that day.

It Is sent to any address in Canada, the United 
States « Great Britain fpostage prepaid by the 
Publisher) at the following rales :

One year, in advance, - J
•f not paid until after в months.

-

THE STAR

SAFETY RAZOR.
81. 0 
12.00

are placed under classified bead

le, other than yearly or by the sea
son are tweeted at jtoe emit per line nonpareil, (or 
sixty cents per inch) for 1st insertion, and twe 
єЩЬєіоі hee*#t cents per inc^) for each

Yearfv <w season, adveniemnen» are taken at the 
rate 6t 86 76 an inch per year. The matter, if 
apace secured by the year, or season, may be 
changed under arrangement made therefor with 
the publisher.

The Міхааікш Латане*’having its large circu
lation distributed principally in the Counties 
KctotJCottbumberland,Gloucester and Reetlgouche 
(New Brunswick), and in Bonaveuture and Gasp*. 
(Quebec),among communities engaged n Lumber
ing, Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, offers 
uperior indu entente to advertisers. Address 

ffdltor Minujulchi Advance. Chatham, N. B.

Б PATENTED JUNK 1880.
MEDAL OF1

SUPEROTY AWARDED
____IB“y____

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.
-------THE BEST-------

RAZOR in USE
S<Mit bv mail to any address 

ou receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

G. STOTIIART.
_______________Chatham NB

CALL AT THE

\ «
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ІVOL 14-No. 23. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 5, 1888.л D Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1,60 a Tear, in Advance

і

1§М». GENERAL BUSINESS- GENERAL BUSINESS Suivante,
Ш WAVERLEY HOTEL. N^MFURNITURE DEPOT. CHATHAM. N. B. . - APRIL 5, 1S88.w, NEWCASTLE,- -MIRAMICHI, N. В

Гніе Houes hsslstelj been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers
LIVERY BTABLKd, with oood outfit on тяж

MflOUt
of WiTsrly House. Bt JoLzl? ^Proprlet

GENERAL NOTER AND NEWS

The fisheries protection fleet will'go into 
commission on May 1, along the Atlantic 

as follows— I coast and the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

m'datio* і ^ Уоиг child is suffering from worms, 
2,30 pm we w<>uld recommend you to give at once 
6І48 •• Dr. McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup, i% 
J-JO *' I is not only a safe and effectual remedy, but 

an exceedingly pleasant one.

Baird’s French Ointment cures Itch- 
ing of the Scalp or any Eruptions thereon, 

ne.™*a m°<ïw£Ar<iü e^imulate8 the growth of the Hair, a 
3.40 '1 8.20 p m em*H quantity applied to the bead of chil

dren keep them in a clean and healthy con
dition.

. 1вжтв ^Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, whch runs through I w • T "7 -r , ....
to St. Joun, and Halifax and with the Express going North which lies over at Carapbellton. Monsieur Joseph — Vanderbilt s new
«.ЙГ'0 <ra' *" m*d* ,lth •" p“Mnger Tr*in' hoth DAY NIGHT on «h. Intor- $10,000 French cook-indignantly rep,,-

sgSSissaMSKsssss~Æ.Tï5»"«i?S s.:: i.s,1ssi,x;s:s,^!ïl, w—-«ч «»• «■ -..—і
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivers of director. ” He says he does not come to 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargea .... „v-t- , ,^Special attention given to Shipment* of Fish ^ cnargea cook, but to say what shall be cooked

ІВГТНВ 1887-kà.

Оя^«М°й?{&Ж
OOZXTO ИОВІН.

GOOD PARLOR FURNITURE 
go to B. FAIREY’S, Newcastle, 

Bedroom Setts in 14 different styles, Chairs. Tables, Lounges, &c.)

------------ CAN FIT YOU OUT FOR----------

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen, Hall.

DesBrisay і DesBrisay. ' IF YOU WANT in connec-
L Î3BARRISTERS,

Attorney» Notariée. Conveyancers, До

OFFICES

St.Qibrici Street, - - - Bathurst, JV. B.
ОТН LUS ВжвВжмлт Q. C.

- NEWCASTLE DRUG STORECanada House,
Comer Water and St John Streets,

LOCAL Тіні ТАНЬ*.
No. 1 Exfrsss. No. 8 Аостґпапен

THROUGH TIMS TAILS

■skLeave Chatham, 
Arrive Bath amt,

** Gamp Ball ton,
і JDalhouaie, '

Leave Chatham, 12.10 a. 
Arrive Chatham June,, 12.40 
Leave “ » 1.10
Arrive Chatham,

FOR ANÏ OF THE FOLLOWING GOOD?m. 2.30 p.m.
‘ 3.00 "
“ 3 15 “
" 3.45 "

3.22m 5.45
5.50

Is.. 1.40 VEGETINE, ^UTICITEA,
Kidney Wort, Maltine, My. 
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

Acid Phosphate, Warner's Saf 
C ure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Ood Liver oil, 

j,Cod Liver Oil
(Skrei Brand)

OHATXA1Æ. 

LARGEST HOTEL JN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

a I THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
I Located in the business centra of the town.
I Stabling and titable Attendance first rate.

_ I WM. JOHNSTON, ‘
Pkonueros.

7 И>1>» rsilBlFAV GOING SpTTTJST. 

4 Accoh’datiomRobert Murray
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Amt,
ETC ETC.. BTu

OSA TSAMN S /

B. Fairey, ■ Newcastle. 
’87.1 Seasonable. ! ’88.

NEW GOODSTNEW GOODS !!
су GOODS that are WANTED.-o

"A local time table. 
Ko. 2 Exprbss. No. THXOÜOH ТППІ TABLA.Ш.: ' 1|І0

Chatham Arrive, liio ”

11.00 a m Leave Chatham,
11.30 •* Arrive Moncton
11.40 ** “ St John
12.10 p m I ** Halifax

«S&L /

fD. Œ MACLAUCHLAN, ---------------------------------
■»<«*«*» REVERE HOUSE.

ПОТАЮ PUBLIC, ETC.
BA i-HUBST. N. В. I

m
Near Railway station, 

Campbellton, N. B.
formerly the Vnion Hotel,kept by Mrs. Grogan 

------------ и і Comfortable accommodation for permanent and

Warren C. Winslow. | ^-^5“ Г'"*" •“
BARRISTER

—“AND------
T ГЗ» N ЗШ-ЗГ-A. T-I, A.-W 

BoUctto of Bank of Montreal,
CHATHAM N. В

m COD LITER OILand how it is to be done.

Sow to Save Money.
Always buy the best because it is the 

cheapest in the end, and cot only is Bur
dock Blood Bitters the best medicine 
known for all chronic diseases of the Stom
ach, Kidneys, Liver and Blood, but it is 
really the cheapest as it needs less to cure 
and cures more quickly than any other 
remedy.

PUBS I PUBS ! PUBS IF ' ' Northern and western railway. "(Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, * 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam

Ladies’ Fur Caps, Men’s Fur Caps, Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Men’s Fur 
Coats, Ladies’ Fur Tippets, Muffs and Boas, Fur Trimming, 

Black and Grey Robes. The Largest and Best Stock 
• of Fur Goods in Miramichi.

■ Sample Rooms, Arrangement.fsfeïci
GOOD ЬТАlBLINQ on the premise».

Daniel Desmond Gloves 1 Haiti Brushes. 
Cloth Brushes' 
Nail Brushes. 
Tooth Brushes, 
Violet Powder, 'j

Slippers ! Hosiery 1 0 I • I Tooth Powdbrs,
I 1 j SOZODONT.
I : I Tooth Soap.
I : I Dkntoroma,

1 » і Sponoks, Soaps, Eto

BÎSiej™'î?îtolfi,J:-DAY’UAN'l4th' U"“‘ f“rth=r;nort,«,:tmt.e will

0SATXAH TO FMOBBIOTON.
LHATE 

Chsthamfl
" Junction 

Blackville
Doaktown (arrive 11.15)
Boleatown 
Cross Creak 
Marys villa 
Gibson (arrive)

Ж run on the above
Proprietor

G. В FRASER,
ATT0IMEY& BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

60 doz. Men and Women’s Kid and Buckskin Mitts & Gloves. 12 
doz. Mens’, Womens’, Misses and Children’s German Felt Thick Sole 
Slippers, 30 doz. Womens', Misses and Children’s Black and Colored 
Heavy Soft Woolen Hose.

The above is a Fine Assortment.

і

ADAMS HOUSE PBBDERIOTON TO CHATHAM.
X.BA.VX1

Making Sure.
E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.

By 8.00 a. m. 
8-40 
9 60

1135 «
12.35 p. ro.
2.00 •«

There are many people who adopt health 
and diet rules when attacked by disease 
of the stomach, liver or bowtls, this is 
quite right, but those who add to this 
treatment the use of В, В. B. accozding to 
directions, make sure of being quickly 
and easily cured.

A 0.06 **
Maiyevjlle 
Cross 
Boles
Doaktown (arrive 11.30) 
Blackville 1 20
Chatham June, (arrive 2 40) 3.05 
Chatham( аг rive) 3.30

*аГЬе”і.аД,!:І7,:?РЙ C,rcruUï p"T-ra
ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.AGENT FOR THE 

SOUTH BRITISH№ ЩЩ *- ; 
ШгШШ

10.30
11.56 JOHN MCDONALD,WIUJUSTON ST, OHATHia, R. B. 

This Hotel hi» been entirely
tsr P.J rn.----- tiro----- 3 30

3.40жиишпиі fies msmumi orkpant. Over Boots, Rubbers,Moccassins, of every description and all'sizesREFURNISHED, UNDERTAKEN.
oasket'&coffins1 |yotkbLt\t?teWW^h»idmln,thretW

e N. B. RAILWAY ayetem for St John amt all Wcsttrn pointe; also at Grose Creek with Stage for more stringent. The chief feature of the 
nIei" bill is its fifth section, which authorizes

the payment ef 850 to persons who give 
information of oases of violations of law in 

I which convictions may have been procur

ed. The object of this is to secure the 
punishment of those who tempt the needy, 
the ignorant and the degraded. It makes 
it a felony to contribute money or any 
valuable thing to a voter, or to an organi
zation, in expectation of receiving votes, 
the punishment for which is a fine not ex
ceeding $600, or two years imprisonment, 
or by both fine and imprisonment. It 
further disqualifies an offender from holdj 
ing public office for ten years.

6-81

*Overcoats ! Jackets 1 Suits Iptdtati. throughout and every possible arrangemen 
■ude to ensure the Comfoit of Guests

m
of all kinds nd prices Kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers,Clergy, 
men and Phyeican s. 
s Furnished.

Burial Robes also supplied,
prompt attention given to n

25ft Mens’ Over Coats, 50 Mens’ Reefing Jackets, 200 Mens’ Suits 
Black and Colored. I have never been able to offer such Bar

gains in COATS. Shawls, Plaids, Jackets, Ulsters, 
a good assortment, Prices Low.

4=0 FIHÎ0333S DRESS GOODS,
ЗОРІЕОЕЗ HEAVY CLOTHS.

Sample Rooms, 

BILLIARD HALL
X 4

Miramichi Foundry
W

і £-ON TOE PREMISES. ALSO—
A.3ST1?: EXTRA VALUE ! EXTRA VALUE

White Blankets, Rugs, Grey Blankets, Heavy, Cheap and Good. 
225 lbs. Fingerings and Yams, 100 Doz. Fancy Woolen Goods, bought 

before Wools advanced in Price.
1ST IE "W TEAS- dSTEW T3B-A.S.

Strong and Fine Flavor.

Hew Silverware! New Silverware I
and the Gemme Roger Bros. A 1. Knives, Forks 

and Spoons.
oas:

GOOD STABLING tailoring:j&

MACHINE WORKS----- IN CONNECTION.-----

. TEAMS will be bie.tteDd.nce on tbe'trrlT 
I ell Ireine.

ГГИЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender 
J to the publk of Miramic hi who have so Hbй'тт,:;EFv Чг'-8'®gitd to welcome all ol customers and to make th
йвїаа5.ілги?!г He nu

All Kinds ot Cloths,

hie thank

WM CURE OR RELIEVE.
ELSOl'SRESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
I,NOISES!1,ON, FLUTTERING

-.—fAUlWCE, OF T1IE HEART.
BYSlpELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THESTOMACHL
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, Of THE SKIN,
And every specie* ef diseases arising from 

' disordered LIVER, KIDMEY8, STOMACH. 
BOWELS OR BLOOD.

V* PUfo'HH А ЛІК. Hüeùubb

w
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Proprietor CHATHAM, 3VEXHt^.JVCIOHI. 1ST

EARLE’S HOTEL Malleable Iron,

Steam and Wat pe 

Tees, Bibo we. Reducers. 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe land Cheeky Valves, j

STEAMSHIPS»

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc., 

Built and Repared.

A Sad FreiecctCor. Canal & Centre Streets,
NBAS BROADWAY,

fit Пі w Lilli sckcticca may be made for

£ults <;r single Garments.,
1 nepcctlcn of whkh is reel ectfully Invited.

F. O. PETTERSON, '

i.iiii How many weary 
there are to whom li 
whose proepect
vous debilitv and general w< aknese of those 
afflicted with lingering disease is best rem
edied by the invigorating and restoring 
properties of В. В. 13.

Hew "To Oain Fleeh and Strength-
Use after each meal Scott’s Emulsion; it 

is ns palatable as milk. Delicate people
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED |

it is unequalled. Dr. Thoa. Prim, Ala., 
says: ‘*1 used Scott’s Emulsion on a child 
eight months old; he gained four pounds 
in a month.” Put up in 50c, and $1 size.

broken down invalids 
if© is burdensome and 

is sad indeed. The ner-o:клан
JAMBS BROWN.

General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders.NEWCASTLE Dec. 21st, 1 '«?.The beat Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Tourist*, Professional and Bus

iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 
Agents, Etc., Substantial iu ap

pointment», centrally located 
and most economical in 

PRICES

W h і te Beans.
In Stare—30 Bbls. White Beans.

Manufacturers of Steam Enginee and Boilers, Ganrç and;Rotary 
Saw Mills, Gang Bdgers, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horae and steam power.NEW GOODS. For ealeil-yPond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary ш Carriage & Specialty. C. M. BOSTWICK, & CO.
St John

I

Notice to Mill OwnersThis Hotel has been Newly end Hand
somely Furnished and Deuorated, 

Contains a Grand Exchange, 
Passenger Elevator, Railroad 

and Steamboat Ticket. 
Telegraph Office and!

Billiard Room'

ESTIMATES furnished

WM. Ш7ШПЕЛ»,

Proprietor,
/T UEO. 1»ICK

Mechanical 'SupRecently l-eceived, a FULL STOCK of all kinds-ff

Special Values in COTTONS
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS, SHEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

f

іШрщю
.J11';)’0'' <;,<» in «verni Mill, onIhl, Rive 

â^,rftct is guaranteed.
6criber0rm‘f °n gWen by lPP,icalfon to theSub 

ROBKTxT McGUIBR

worm powders: The House can lw reached by (Horse Cars, 
Stages and Eirvavd Railroad, and is convenient
ly located and accessible to places ol amusement 
and bueiuess, Including Coney Island, Rockaway 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 
High Bridge, Greeuw.ed Cemetery, Brooklln 
Bridge, Starin’s Glen Island, Barthnldl statue, 
" Liberty Enlightening the World,” etc. We 
have fast-claim accomodation for 400 guests, and 
our bunding being font stories high, and with 
numerous stairways, is considered ihe safest Hetel 
in the city in case of fire.

Branch Office, 8EYMOUE, BAKER A CO., mem- 
betaN Y. Stock and Produce Exchanges, and 

Chicago Board of Trade, stocka. Bond 
Grain, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought and «old forCaeh on marginal 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

A writer in the Brooklyn Eagle tells a 
story which conveys » needed warning to 
more than one young lady. He says:—*«I 
know a young lady who had everything 
which usually constitutes the happiness of 
those who have not yet climbed the gold
en stairs of matrimonial paradise. Htr 
age was 20, she was a bruunette of grace
ful figure, with a peculiarly animated ex. 
pression of countenance. Her complexion 
was rich and warm, her large gray eyes 
were merry end her features would pses 
muster among sculptors. She had beaux 
by the score. At length she esme to a 
decision and I heard of her marriage. I 
knew the young man whom she chose and 
was startled. That was five years ago. A 
year ago I was ridiug up town on a car. 
I heard my name pronounced and looked 
but did not at first recognise the face which 
waa faintly smiling at me. It was weird
ly pale and wrinkled and careworn. I 
looked puzsled for a few moments and 
then it dawned upon me that this was the 
wreck of one of the prettiest girls in 
Brooklyn. I accompanied her as far the 
door of her house. It was a tenement 
house. T won’t invite you in to-day,1 
•he said, 'my room is somewhat disorder
ed.’ I said nothing, but I understood. 
It was pitiful to see her try to keep up the 
pretense of being light-hearted, happy and 
prosperous. A week ago I heard her hus
band was in a lunatic asylum and her baby 
dead. Now she has gone home to begin 
life over again. She had married a man 
to reform him.5g

THE PEOPLE REJOICING ATAie plea**! to fake. Contain their owd
Fvta&Te. Is в safe, sure, and sffaefrMl

in Children «*f
OUR TREMENDOUS SALE OF

№SL_ removal
Summer Dry Goods IPrinted Cottons very Cheat,

in decidedly new and pretty Patternr.
Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 

meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 
All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 

Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in 
. Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,

White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 
Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men’s and 

Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,
Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6-4, 7-4,and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value in Tea, Sugar, Tobacco, Molasso*, Soap Flour, Meal!
The inspection of Wholesale and Retail Buyers respectfully invited.

—OF—

MARBLE WORKS.A Chasm or Low Prices which strike competitors dumb.

Sutherland 8b Oreaghan,X Felly Wbsif 1 wr,u“ gttni<ivr'1 h" -oik, from .... 
Jotalng Vllovk'e lïmy’st.We,0 с'гпст"оГ£икв 

Mid СшівгГ S,recti, Chatham where he li i,re- 
oared to execute orders for

ts the
«a\Suit«ry and Fire Irrangementi Perfect,-e*

Location the Moat Healthy In the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner & Proprietor

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL *

CURE Wholesale and Retail Direct Importers
Newcastle.

•«A'-V

Monuments, licitd Stones 
Tablets.and Cemetery 

Work
generally; alio, COUNTER and TABLE TOTS 
gvrit ЄГ ‘roltcc,eneuue n'art»le and FINE STONE 

rdTA good etock of marble cotibtanLly?on head.

Skk Headache and restore all tho trouble* tn<* 
lent so a bilious elate of th# system, such as Dis- 
Bint-ee, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating, 
Kin in fa* Side. Ac. While their asofa remark- 

vas been shown In coring

1Щ

F, S. See our large circular and Price List.ib:e

The Normandie,SICK For** Beef Beans, Fish

BROADWAY A 38tn STREET.
European Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.

Eeterbrook, Inspector of Buildings, says. 
“Every reotn is a place of security for it* occu
pant, M the houM is AmjJTElY HRE-PROOF:” 
£5team heat, speaking tubes, electric belle, tin 
*ud burgiar alarms attached to ell

FERDINAND P. EARLE,
R esiden tPro prietor.

William Murray Argyle House, LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required ?

SeiAecbe.jM Otto 'iLIttle Liver pnii.reeqo.ttv

til disorders of the stomach, etimulate the liver 
uid regulate the bpwde. EDWARD BARRYEven If they only cured

HEAD РІПЦІ VtSTSnsiïZXSZ 
П I U П L I KwaTZl’i°.k„TmyTm
their home* and familles. The prollts arc lanre 
and sm-ef. r ewrv iudustri.me pemon, many hav 
m?ds and are now making several hundred dollar* 
a month. It is easy for any one to make go an 
upwards tier dav, who is willing to work Either 
sex, yvung or old; out-ltal not needed.we start yo 
Evcrj thing new. No special ability ivnulre 
you, rcrdir, < aii do it se well as anyone. Wr 
to us at oi co for full iiuttlcnlars. which we m 

Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Main

NOW ARRIVING.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

ache they would be almost priceless to the#* who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness do#» not end here, and those 
who one* try them will tad these little pUla valu, 
able In eo many ways that they will not be wflling 
to do without them. But after all stok head Furniture Depot.

ACHE
Borrowed Books,My Stock of Furniture is now 

, the
I, thebsMof 9o many lire» th at ti те і» where w» 
otite oar gnu bout. Oar pill» can it while 
others do not»

Cuter*» Little Liter РІП» an rroyemell »n4 
nry ear, to take. One or two pill» make » do* 
They an itrletly tegetablc and do not gripe or 
patge, tit by their gull* Milan ple.ee nil who 
•Mtbem. InrlalBatSScenu; Are forAL Bold 
hf drogjuu «rerywhere, ot lent by mill.

»MlBTEB MEDICINE CO., 
Verk cite.

largest and best in 
the County,

Handsome BEDROOM SETS, 
PARLOR SETS,
CENTRE TABLES,
DINING TABLES,
LFAF TABLES, &c)
CHAIRS of every kind from 45c., 
to $1.50 each.
SIDEBOARDS,
WHAT-NOTS, BUREAUS, 
SINKS, WASH-STANDS,
Iron and Wood BEDSTEADS, 
all prices.

tSTSend for price list to

B‘ Fairey, Newcastle.

N

or Vhinequy’K Fl:ty Years m the Church in 
Rome, will please return them to the ow»o 

«. 11VTUU1SON.

VittlQuMUeasHOFXJtHTB; When the eyes water or become so fatigued _ by use as to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a hook appear to blend with 

or^to become double.
When the lamp hasjto be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be 
fore them.

x Ask the most eminent bhy 
Of any school, what is the best thing in 

the wot f<l for quieting and allaying all irri
tation of the nerves and curing all forms 
of nervous complaints, giving natural, 
childlike refreshing sleep always?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly 
“Some form of Hops! ’

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent phy

sicians :
“What is the best and onlv remedy that 

can be relied on to cure all diseases of the 
kidneys and urinary organs, such as 
Bright’s d sease, diabetes, retention or in
ability to retsin urine, and ell the diseases 
and ailments peculiar to Women 

“And they will tell you explicitly and 
emphatically "Buchu”

Ask the same physicians 
“What is the most reliable and surest 

cur# for all liver diseases or dyspepsia; con
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malarial 
fever, ague, Ac.,” and they will tell 

Mandrake I or Dandelion P

Douaetown, 2Sth Feb. 1SSS.:

DRY GOODS, one another HORSES & CATTLE.BREADMAKER S YEAST.
(I BREAD made of this Yeast 

[took їда F • rst Prizes at Ontario 
iFall Shows in 1887.
I Over 10,000 ladies have written 
I to say that it surpasses any yeas>. 
ever used by them.

I It makes the lightest, whitest, 
leweetest bread, rolls, buns and 
[buckwheat pancakes.
I Bakers in nearly every town in 
[Canada are using IL
II PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Ken (lull’s Spavin Cure
60 cte and el OO per bottle

Кенії alb k liirier
60 cte per box.

Kendall’s Condition PowdersWhen black specks seem floating in the sigh 
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great com tort. Out facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere —Prices 
to suit everybody.

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

cte per рас 'age іwo^nwant1d.|C00LPAY.

No Capital Required.
■ -, * Rv onr method of doing business, agents may

not fear having s lot of unsalebls goods remain 
on tbelr habits. Our work Is perfectly honorable 

tr and respocUble and any live men or woman.
улшік or old, «.a eaelly make from Is to «10 per 
day during the winter months in hi« or her own 
lootiitT Send » tine cent.»l»Diparor .dreulti 

V j * giving full particular».

THB CANADIANJAQRICULTUBIST.
Peterborongh.gOnt.

A supply ot the shove culcbratcd remedies for 
Horeee ami^ Cattle just rcut lved direct from tho

ol Kendall’e book

:
manulactu

the bonre or the home Doctor,’’ which 
sells for iZôets, will be given free te all wh 
or it at.the '

k eut ItU-d “Treaties on 
Doctor,*’ which usuall

Blacksmith’s Coal, \AT THE MEDICAL HAfe^ you

MEDICAL - - HALL
J. D. B, F. Mackenzie

Theleubecriber has on hand and for sale a 
■entity of gt>«i «‘-"’Prison, 

Clark's Cove.

Chatham Jan. 12th 1888

Hence, when these remedies are combin
ed with others equally valuable 

And compounded into Hop Bitters, sueh a 
[Concluded next week.]Chbham, NB. Felx 17th, '’86.

u, ! \Cutlery, 
ENGLISH і AMERICAN HATS,

Bm 6,000.000

I * ere admitted to be the
|K
I ». M. FERRY k GO'S

ГШЬПШЩШ SEED 
ШШ ANNUAL

EF For 1888
К-Дк will bo mailed
ГЛЖГНЕІ TO ALL
ЧЧЗВ applicant*, and lX.toUst season's 
k«M euetomers with-1 
JHmZ out ordertn* its 
Е51П mmluebto tosdh
lOerden, F itodor Flower

V Bank of 1X0va Scotia,
Chatham and Newcastle.

F. It. ДНІ lUtisON, Agent,
Miramichi Bay Mackerel Protected I JUST ARRIVING.MONEY SAVED !1

і CLEAN SWEEP OF THE SMELT PICKETS I
BOOM IN FURNITURE AT GOLOBN BALL

1888.—MARCH IMPORTATIONS.—1888.

You canjttve money by buying your Pork,Beef 
•fosse , g •Urj<: *SbZi

125 bar ds Patent Flonr, Morning 8Ür.
і7$ '* Superior Rxtre.lenge‘

50 Oatmeal;

Flour,
Dried Apples, Currants, 
Hams, Barou, etc.

will be at NKWCASTlii every Forenoon, ullAT 
HAM every Afternoon, excepting on Sunday 
and Bank Holidays.50 Quintals Codfish.

100 Half Chest Tea.
25 barrels sugar.

1000 Ihe. Hams and .Bacon 
29 barrels Pork.
10 " Choice Plate Beef.
(0 dosen Brooms

# -------ALSO-------
Ready Made Clothing, Overalls, HsU,R8hlrU 
Collars, Ti-JA. Rubber Coats,iluhher Boots,under 
wars,Boots* Shoes in Men's, Women's Misses j 
4k Children's sisos. I

LIME!Ш' ІЖCar Loads Furniture front Montreal /.nd No\*a Scotia Factories.

As the hulk of this furniture Is on Consignment and sold to cover Expenses and Commission only,
BUYXXKS TA.KB NOTZOB,

vis —Sets Polished Bedroom hulls, Ottomans, Sldeboatxis, lioungus, Folding Hookers, 6 o'clock Teas, 
Wire (Spring Beds, Platform Hikers, What note. Centre Tables, Cribe, Parlor Hets, Mattresses. 

Pillows, Dining Room Furniturr, Sofas, High Chaire, Misses’ Rockets, Fancy Chairs, Bureaus,
Arm Choirs, Sinks, Commodes, Iron Beds lead v, Hardwood do, Trunks, Valises, 

Extension Tables, etc., etc. ’"fa? 
gS Inspect solicited, (no char ep-.LONDON TEAS a t peclalltv^j

qokden' balllfurnii ure rooms.

LIME!!
Latest’ Styles. ----------Lou sali:_______SO “ BuctoU.

K.rtli»aw.i. In dinner .ml ІТ99 >u. 
Cow,», L'hambei Set,. »c. ' '

1000 folia Room t*.per.
?Зи»°і5Іиго!>оЇЄІ^£”*’ие^міп<1іг.«. 

udïuc» FrtaiuVtrom 8cU., par jd at
?p*r~ ~----------- —

OH BAP

1 ■•1

w, WILSCN & 001
stun lot oc Lax Li mr c heap.J. B. Snowball. ROGER FLANAGAN.EEDST-SS 67lOAWSTOWiwîwU I *.w. wm -WTre*jCbltuun Ct Moron, ’Oj
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MIRAM1CHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL б, 1888.$r

Z0«t te builaees, (H&tUata-éructai Üusiuess. | ^Шатігіц S tirante, there has been no officiel statement 
Our legislative report show, that al- 'T'™ ^ <7'u!,> . . . „

though the Legislative Council»», re- ^ ^ “T ,!* 
qneste lby the promoter, of the тем- ‘he d,.cn«,m, oeaee, a. ,t could not go 
ure to kill the bill to incorporate on over » simple question, 
a company profe..ing to be anxious to vMr; Lwlerkm Wu1 ho wou1,1 mo»« 
build the proposed railway between tbe °r the House in order
Newcastle and Tracadie, that body re- : ‘h*t1l“ debUe mi*hk oonUnue" 
fused to take the responsibility of doing ! 1 he Si>eaker-When the hon. gentle-
so, but passed the bill with certain : man “me to me l,° »*k permission to 
amendments, which are not stated in j pUt th” flu®*tlon, 1 «ked him not to 
the reports that have been made pub- і m_ltke 1 ,P0(‘°b- I think the House 
ic, save that by which the name “Mir- 1 me 'n the request that the
amiohi Bay Railway" is put aside and ! hon; Kentloman 0"ïhtn.0w to lr0P the 
that of the “Newcastle, Neguao and ellbj.cct'
Tiàbusintac Railway” restored. As the ”on* Mifcohell denied that he 
the rival political parties interested, had asked for the privilege of putting 
—and whose recent falling out aeems to tb™ 4,,eltion.
have been quite uncalled for-had The Speaker-lam really sorry 1 did 
agreed upon the shorter title, it aeems nok ell^nrc0 the rule of the House at 
an unnecessary and vexatious thing to 
change it, but thcio may have been 
some reason for doing so of which the 
honest people along the route, who 
have subscribed their money to pay ex
penses, should, at least, be informed.
“Newcastle* Neguao and Tabueintap" 
sounds well as a canvassing shibboleth, 
hut it is to be hoped that there is more 
than mere political self-seeking in the 
scheme, although the manner in which received any oommnnio.tion or not. 
it ha. been handled strengthens the Sir John Maedouald-I did give that 
belief entertained in some quarters An*"er ,
that there has been a good deal of Hon. Mr. Laurier did not exactly 
humbug in the undertaking, from ft, meM1 lhat" . T'"s matter required no 
inception. The DduglMtown brenirt,'rnm*,,Cat,on- The .tat,,,e stipulated 
... “engmeered" by the same partiel, tbut “ a*,certa"‘ ar,‘f* *hou,f be 
and for expressing our conviction, if. р1аоео 0,1 the №e lu‘ ЬУ‘Ь* American 
reference to it at the time, we were Government there should be recproca-
severely condemned and turned upon on‘ 
by friends who were being made use of, 
although, in their blindness and in
fatuation, they did no realise it. The 
event proved tho correctness of our 
position. Wo are led to believe that 
there is much insincerity and duplicity 
connected with this new scheme. We

Smtrat $uihfjs$. Grown, having the discretion, used it 
in that way they would use it to betray 
the interests of Canada and break 
faith with the Parliement. of Canada, 
too. (Cheers.)

Mr. Charlton agreed with the Minis
ter of Justice in saying that the words of 
the ststute were permissive and not 
mandatory, but after all that had been 
said and the words “all or any" having 
been used, we left onreelvee open to 
the allegation by the Americans of hav
ing shirked our responsibility under the 
statute.

Mr. Casey spoke briefly, asking aa a 
layman that the law be defined.

Mr. Patereon, of Brent, read from 
Sir Leonard Tilley’s speech made at the 
time this clause was introduced.

This ended the diaonaaion.

corpora ting the N. R, Telephone Coni- pauy. Ho added to tils amendment the 
panyi Dr. Moors in the chair. Dr, following words, “nml adopt a tariff of 
Stockton referred to aoms of his previous rates or charges for the transmillion of 
explanations. The bill intended no in- mesisgr* over tho lines between the points 
justice. The bell Company’s instruments mentioned, whi.li „hall bo approved by 
were not sdspted for l ing distances, and the governor in council." 
he regarded that fact м evidence that ! Dr. Stockton spoke again, stating tint 
that company had not intended establish, as he wee Interested in the bill he would 
ing communication between St. John end not vote. The vote on tho amendment 
Fredericton, and other points mentioned was, as followe t— 
in this bill.

Hon. Mr. Blair agreed with many of 
Dr. Stockton’s statements, hut said it 
wm competent for the Bell Telephone 
company to substitute new instruments 
for those in use. He moved that the 
section of this bill giving exclusive rights 
to the N. B, Telephone company ho 
amended by adding the following:
"Leaving to the Bell Telephone Company, 
but not to any lessees or amigos of tho 
said company,or to any person nr company 
either directly or indirectly in the esid 
company*! behalf and grant all right, 
acquired by the sot of assembly, eliep, 98,
48th Vic,, intituled “An act to confer cer
tain powers upon the Bell Telephone Coin 
pany, but this saving olauzeihali be null and 
void if the Bell Telephone Company shall 
not within 12 months after the passing of 
this not construct and complete, and 
thereafter maintain, good and sufficient 
telephone lines of connection between all 
the points mentioned in the sot"

Mr, Morriaey said Mr. Snowball, who 
managed the telephone system nt Chat
ham, had no objection to this bill.

Speaker Pugsley said there were cases 
where the legislature was justified In 
granting exclusive rights by giving ex
clusive rights to s company. The gover- 
nor in council had flower to regulate its 
charges, The Bell Company had charged 
exorbitant rates. Have the company any 
vested rights which will be interfered 
with by thii bill? They have expanded 
no money on the linos proposed to be run 
by this company. This bill does not seek 
to interfere with any company’s rights In 
towns or oitiee. He urged many reasons 
in favor of the bill.

Mr. Tweedle said Mr. Speaker had 
mads a canvassing speech. The legisla
ture in 1882, when they gave certain 
poware to the Bell company, refused to 
give them exclusive rights, although 
the telephone bueineaa wm then In its 
Infeney. Bell oompeny had spent $80,000 
in eetebliahlng its busioeselo this province, 
sud this bill proposed to legislate sway 
that company’s rights. The Bell com
pany had begun work In the proper way 
by working up a oity business before ex
tending their lioee from one oity and town 
to the other. He would never vote for 
inch legislation as proposed in the bill.
The attorney general’s amendment hamper
ed rights of the Bell company and he 
Would vote egslnst the amendment and 
original section and divide the house, so 
that members might be placed on record 
on the question of giving the N. B. com
pany exclusive rights.

Hon. Mr. MoLellan said he had no in
terest In the bill. The Nova Sootia Tele
phone company had pnrohMsd the proper
ty of the Bell company in New Bruns
wick, and with a monopoly in Nova Sootia 
and with great wealth behind them they 
would be eble to crush out a New Bruns
wick company unless the latter were given 
some special privileges. While the Nova 
Scotia company is opposing this bill here 
on the ground that the bill eeeke to create 
a monopoly the same company Is asking 
for exclusive rights in Nova Sootia.
Moreover the oommittee on corporation! 
in the Nova Sootie legislature hive recom
mended the bill end some of the member- 
of the oommittee are among the incorpor
ate™ of the Nova Sootia Telephohe com- 
pany.

Mr. Phinoey would vota against the 
section and amendment.

Dr. Alward would not object to giving 
this company exclusive rights if it werr 
not for pravions legislation conferred by 
thii honse upon the Bell Telephone com
pany. This hill interferes with and outs 
down the power of the Bell company. It 
wm a dangerous species of legislation and 
should not prevail He would support the 
amendment.

Mr. Hutehieon dieouesed the matter at 
mooh length. He opposed the bill at an 
Interference with the rights of the Bell 
Telephone company.

Mr. White «aid the Nova Sootia Tele
phone company opposed this bill on the 
ground that it created monopoly; that com
pany should have come here with clean 
hands. While they condemn exclusive 
rights being granted to e New Brunswick 
company they themselves are seeking 
monopoly from the Nova Sootie legislature.
He thought a New Brunswick company 
should be planed on an equal footing with 
tbs Nov* Sootia company by having with
in It* own provioot exclusive rights,

Mr, Atkinson Mid if this bill did not 
pass a greater monopoly would be the re- 
suit.

BEDE OfllTHA H. N. P. - - APRIL 6, 1888.

The Liquor Qnoitloa

The Advocate is out in full 
war-paint of intolerance, and it calls 
upon everybody to boycot peinons 
who are in the liquor business. The 
idea is, of course not original, but is 
caught up from a decimation of 
evangelist Moody “We have got to 
make this business disreputable.’’ 
The Fredericton Gleanei reproduced 
the declaration and suggested the 
boycot, and that is bow the Advocate 
came by it. The Advocate endorses 
the idea that liquor dealers should 
lie cut off from intercourse with re
spectable citizens, that they should 
not only be regarded as disreputable, 
but should be shunned as public 
enemies, etc.

It seems to us that a proper re
form in regard to the liquor traffic 
will never be realised by the efforts 
of those whose sentiments are repre
sented by Mr. Moody. We must 
not forget that the question is a 
mixed one, affecting morale and 
trade. Not to go too far away from 
home for our illustrations, and in 
order to make the intolerant compre
hend that there is something to be 
said on the other aide, it may not 
be amiss to remind them that early 
training, business associations and 
the policy of those in authority have 
much to do with manufacturing tho 
commodity known as conscience 
on this much abused subject. 
We happen to know that a number 
of our friends who at present condemn 
those who are now engaged in the 
liquor business, were, themselves, in 
it only a few years ago. We cannot 
ignore the fact that all the loading 
business houses of the Miramichi, 
even within forty years, made rum 
an important item of their stock in 
trade. They'would have looked up
on anyone ns a lunatic who proposed 
that they should be boycotted, and, 
although nearly everyone in those 
days either gold or drank rum, we 
do not remember having ever heard 
of any attempt having been made to 
boycot those who did not. It was 
then the custom of the people to sell 
and drink rum, as it is now, happily, 
the practice to avoid doing so.

Moreover, the government of the 
country encourages the importation 
and manufacture of strong drink, 
and their policy is endorsed by many 
representatives who are men of 
strong temperance principles, but 
cannot, because of the fiscal element 
in the problem, act on their views 
of the moral side of the question. 
A pertinent illustration of this idea 
is furnished in the writer’s personal 
experience.—One day, about twelve 
years ago, he was at his desk in the 
Assembly Chamber at Fredericton— 
being then the official reporter of 

men of -hioh а і that body—when a temperance ad- 
ly win i>e inserted. S’ j vouate of the widest Dominion re-

CAPITAL PRIZE $160,000.
ROYAL Ібй'ДЇ'* We do hereby certify that toe supervise 

the arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings oj The Louisiana 
State Lottery i'ompany, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them- 
selves, and that the same are conduced 
with honesty, fairness, and m good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, mi its 
advertisements

Yew—Blair, Kitoîùp. Turner, Alward, 
Libillois, Taylor, Hutnhieon, Hibbard, 
Hetheringfcon, Humphrey—10.

Nayi— Mr. Speaker, Ryan, MitcheU, 
Black, Twcedie, Young, Moniesey, Le- 
Blanc, Killnm, Wilson Russell, (Ussier, 
Hat rison, Phinr.ey, Theriault, Quinton» 
Murray, Palmer, Baird, KotchXtm, Atkin
son, Burohill, Berryman, Bellamy—24,

Mr. Hutchison moved that the word, 
"exclusive” in tho first line of the 14lth* 
section of tho printed hill ho struck out. 
This was lost, the vote bring

Yeas—Blair, Ritchie, Turner, Tweed is, 
Alward, Phinr.ey, Lahillols, Taylor, Hut» 
ohison, Hibbard, Humphrey—11.

Nays—Mr. Speaker, MoLellan, Ryan, 
Mitchell, Blank, Young, Morrissey, Ls*. 
Blanc, Kilium. Wilson, Russell, Olsstefpr- 
Harrison, Theriault, Quinton, Murray, 
Palmer, Baird, Kotchum, Atkinson, Bur» 
chill, Berryman, Bellamy- 23.

The bill was Agreed to with an addition
al section, proposed by Dr. Stockton, 
making it impossible for tho com pany, 
dispose of its charter without the consent 
of the lieutenant governor. /

Hon. Mr. Blair committed tho ЬЦІ re
lating to trial by jury; Mr. Palmer in the 
chair. Tho bill was discussed at consid
erable length by Messrs. Blair, Black, Al* 
ward, Stookton, Tweedio, Phinoey and 
Wilson, and was under consideration at 
б 30 p. m., when tho house attended the 
legislative council by command of hie 
honor the lient -governor.

On reassembling of the house, Mr. 
Speaker read a number of bille which hie 
honor had aieented to in tho legislative 
council.
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once,
Hon. Mr. Mitchell—I- have a right 

to put myself right when the Speaker is 
wrong. When the right hon. gentle
man says lie will "appeal t > tho House 
he can do so at quick aa he likoa. I am 
hot afraid of him at all.

Hon. Mr. Laurier thought this might 
have been saved if the First Minister 
had sai l whether the Government had

■ Reciprocity Victorious.
Account, from different quarters 

agree in attributing th* election of the 
liberal candidate in Miuiaquoi, Quebec, 
to the reciprocity movement. An Ot
tawa detpatch aayii—

The supp u tera of the Government 
were counting nn a majority of two or 
three hundred and were .imply paraly
sed to find the majority ran up to 139 
the other way. It ie only three weeks 
since Mr. Claye»' death. He was a 
man of unusual ability and of remark
able personal popularity. He had con- 
tMted the county for twenty yean and 
then only suceedod in carrying it 
against two Tory candidates and a di
vided and demoralised party. This wm 
Mr. Meigs’ first attempt to get into 
Parliament, and his victory wm great 
beyond expectation. There wm but 
one Tory candidate in the field, and the 
result is a square triumph for the Liber 
als and a great victory for Unrestricted 
Reciprocity. Unrestricted Reciprocity 
was made the supreme ieeue of the con
test, and to that great plank of the 
Liberal polio) and the splendid work of 
the Liberal Candidate and his friend» is 
due the defeat of the Restrietioniet can
didate in thi. old Tory stronghold,

W'%t

Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay a# Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.

Absolutely Pure.
ж This powdet never varies A marvel of purity 

strength and Wholesnn.cneRS, More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In 

і ton with *;he multitude of low test, short 
slum оГ phosphate powders. Sold only <•* 
Royal Baking Powdsb Co., 106 Wall St.,

mi R. M. WATjMSLBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

PIERRE LANACTX,
Pres. State National Bank

A. BALDWIN,
Pres. New Orleans National Bank.

CARL KOHN,
< Pres. Union National Bank.
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WE SELL

POTATOES,
Spiling, Bark>

R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc,

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated In Mm, for иужіЬу the 

tMhlsture lor educational trd Charitable por- 
poeea—with a.capital of «1 OOP000- to which a 
reaerrafood of orirt JMO.OOO haï rince boon add

er an oven, helming popular rote lu franchira 
was made a part of the present Stale Constitution 
adopted December înd, A. D, 1879.

The only Lottery twrvotni on and tndonsd by the
peOfle OJ any State.

It never scales or postpones
ай та

Sir John Macdonald—No, no.
Hon. Mr. Lanrier—Then it ought to 

be to.
Hon. Mr. Mille called attention to the 

words of the statute.
The Speaker—Th<f honorable gentle

man is out of order.
Mr. Lauderkin—Then 1 shall move 

the adjournment of the Houte.
Hon. Mr. Mills, under this privilege, 

then said that the words of the statute 
left no discretion with the honorable 
gentleman. He onuld not put his views 
above tho law, and yet that was what 
he had declared his intention of doing.

Sir John Macdonald—I can only lay 
that the hon. gentleman has not read 
the clause or he would not make that

'

Dost Prices for all Shipments.

Write full) for Quotation

Hatheway& Co,
General Commission Merchants,

Alter supper tho bill relating to trial 
by jury was further considered, and was 
agreed to with some amendment».

eincerely hope we are mietaken. If so, 
the fact can be еміїу demonstrated. 
It can be done by those who pro
fessed to be able to build the

March 20.22 Central Wharf, BOSTON.and December.)

ШВШ
APRIL 10,1888 115th Monthly Drawing

Mr, Burohill moved and Mr, Baird ■
road fulfilling their pledges. It take» 
money to build such a railway—much 
more money than the paltry Dominion 
Subsidy of 83,200 per mile—and only 
those who are prepared to put their 
money in 'it can hope to control it.
Names have been placed in the bill, 
as it passed the Assembly, whose own
ers have no money to spare to put in a , . , . _ , „ ...
railway. Other, whoso name, are in it be ,mP"ttad Canada free of duty,

or at a less rate of duty than that pro
vided by this Act upon proclamation of 
theGuvemor-in-Cyunoil," etc. He did 
not read the clause or he would not 
have iqade that statement. It is per
fectly permissive, Now I will point 
out, although it ie interrupting the bus
iness of tho House, that if, the hon. 
gentlemen will look over our free lilt 
and then at the United States free lut, 
he will see that there are an infinitely 
greater number of article» allowed to 
oome into Canada under our free list

Members of Board of Trade,tiora end Mechanics 
exchange seconded the following resolution, of 

which the former had given notice! —
" Whereas, Hon. P. Ü. Ryan, a member 

of this house, has been roqunited to ap
pear before a committee of tho legislative 
council to anewer question! that may be 
put to him by tho nnvl committee; and 

" ITAttwM, Tho 64th rule of thii house 
require! tint no member of thii honie 
ehsll, upon any pretence whatever, with
out permission of the homo tiret obtained, 
attend before tho legislative council or 
sny committee thereof, or answer in 
writiug or by counsel, any accusation on 
any matter, upon penalty of being com
mitted to the eorgoant-at-erme during the 
oleasure of the house, or the cenenre of 
the house; therefore

"Resolved, That this house doth grant 
permission to tho Hon. P. 0, Ryan to at
tend before the oommittee of the legisla
tive council in compliance with the re
quest of the legislative council."

An amendment wae moved by Hon. 
Mr, Blair seconded by Hon. Mr. Mo
Lellan, referring the question to the 
oommittee on privileges, which was car
ried, Mr. Hanington only voting nay. 

Hon. Mr. Blair introduced a bill for

tbs LsaxsLATrai.THECapital prize,$150,OOO.
avHotiM.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves 
______ $8. fifths, $2. Tenths, $1,

LIST ОТ PRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OP 
1 GRAND PRIZE OF
1 GRAND PRIZE OF
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 
4 LARGE PRIZES OF

SO PRIZES OF 
SO " .

Amongst the legislative matter deferred 
Uat week was the following!—

March 26:—Hon Mr, Blair committed 
tho bill relating to attachment; Mr. Hib
bard in the ohair, Mr. Blsir explained 
that this was one of the bille prepend by 
the law commission. He would be glad to 
hear an expression of opinion regarding it. 
The former attachment law had been re
pealed because of its great cost upon liti
gants. The bill proposes to greatly reduce 
the eotti Under it a debtor whole prop
erty it attached may makeageneralassign
ment for the benefit of hie creditors, and 
may have the attachment set slide. The 
mein question was whether It was desir
able to plaoo in attsohmsnt law again on 
the statute book. He epoke of the desire 
among creditors for additional facilities 
for the collection of debts, and referred to 
difficult!», experienced by debtors to col
lect their claims because of the operations 
at times of bills of sale. H* knew that 
some would argue that an attachment law 
was a dangerous lew; that it was oaleulsted 
to destroy business and might do injury to 
the debtors. It should not be forgotten, 
however, that creditors have rights as well 
as debtors. This bill was Intended to 
give greater feoility to the creditor olase,

Mr. Hanington regarded this u one of 
tlie most important question» that could 
come before the house, so fir же our looei 
affairs are concerned. It woe true that we 
mutt look after the in tercet of the creditor 
as well es the debtor, bnt if we take away 
the living of a debtor and hand him over 
to the control end whim of a creditor, we 
destroy not only the debtor but interfere 
with creditors who desire to deal fairly, 
Hu referred at length to the repeal of the 
old atteohment law and to the abolition of 
the dominion Insolvency act. He had no 
doubt that the old attachment law had 
produce^ more insolvency than had any 
other law on the statute book. He in
stanced carts of hardship that would like
ly result from the paesage of this bill and 
read some of the sections of the bill claim
ing that they were more obnoxious than 
anything in the old ettaehment law. Thii 
bill would be meet dieaetrous to people 
doing business outside of the towne and 
cities.

Speaker Pugsley said there was no doubt 
that in Montreal, Quebec, and other parts 
ef the dominion and even screes the water 
the impression prevailed that New Brans- 
wick did not provide laws for the proper 
collection of debts. The result wae the 
credit of the province did not stand as 
high in this respect as was desirable. He 
suggested severalamendmentsnnder which 
the right! of both creditors and debtors 
would be guarded.

Mr. Phinney had no doubt that a good 
attachment law wai desirable. Those who 
supply goods to traders should have some 
protection, and spoke at length of tho evils 
resulting from fraudulent transfers of prop
erty by bills of sales to a brother or sister 
or some other reletion. He sgreed to a 
large extent with Mr. Speaker’s views and 
suggested some provision» which in at
tachment law should contain.
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f ..SVd kno,v nothing about the matter end, 
if they have a few hundred dollar* to 
the good, have no intention of puttihg 
any money in it. If there were any 
monied men in the undertaking at the 
first who honently intended to build 
the road,they have it in their power to 
eubsoribe and pay for stock enough to. 
either drive those who are objection
able to them out of the company or 
leave them in it with very little indeed 
to sny. It is a matter in which 
“money talks.” We fear, however, it 
has been all talk and no money save 
that paid by the disappointed "people 
along the proposed route. When the 
Northern & Western was being mafic 
Use of as a political undertaking the 
same tactics were resorted to; men who 
could ill afford it were aeked to contri-
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than are allowed on the American free 
list. I will alee point out this, that we 
have our own people to look after as 
well as the people of the United Slates, 
and you can suppose, and when the de
bate сотеє up we will be able t) show 
that it would be highly imprudent and 
impolitio for us to take such articles as 
would be specially for the advantage of 
the Ignited States, while they would re
fuse to take any of the others in which 
there could be anything like reciprocity 
or interchange between Canada and 
the United States. They have taken 
off some articles that they think they 
can gain on Canada. That is not the 
way that the Canadian Government 
think the affairs of this country or its 
industries are to be protected, and in 
that tho majority of this House and a 
majority of the people will agree with

Washington, D, 0.
the eetabliehmint of District Courte.

Hod. Mr. Blair then moved the rail
way subsidies resolution of which he had 
given notice. According to the reading 
of the act of 1882 tho government had the 
power, if they wished to exercise it, to 
>iid the companies namnd without asking 
% vote of the houio. Under the act the 
government con Id grant the subsidies and 
merely submit the proposals to the honie. 
The government, however, did not in
tend to aid the lines without a vote of 
’he houie. The eot of 1882 was tho re- 
tult of an understanding between the 
members of the different oountieo. The 
lines named in the resolntioue are among 
those contained in the act of *82. The 
14th section of that act makes it imper
ative that just sn soon as any of tho com- 
oanios mentioned are prepared to enter 
into a contract with the government—as 
soon ae they give evidence of their ability 
to proceed with the work of construction 
—they shall be entitled to n subsidy of 
>3,090 a mile. The act required that 
vft'r 250 miles of railways had been built 
under it, proposal* for aid to other line! 
shall be laid before tho house. He road 
the flret section of the railway aot of 1882. 
That Motion says that when certain com
panies do certain thing* they shall be en
titled to pr *vin oui aid. The condition! 
of the aot complied with, the government 
had no alternative in equity but to grant 
aeeietanoe. The act does not lay it shall 
he discretionary with the government to 
uniat the lines mentioned, but it says in 
iietinot terme that aitl shalPlu given. 
The law did not eay that only those roads 
which were built soon after the passage 
•if the aot were to receive assistance. It 
entitled ell lines mentioned then for fair 
consideration. The four roads named in 
the resolution were contained in that aot.
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bute preliminary expenses, but when 
Messrs. Snowball and Gibson deter
mined to build the road, they put thrir 
money in it and carried it through 
againet even a formidi ble local and 
parliamentary opposition, iu about two 
years after they had scattered the o^aff, 
If there аго any men of like ability, 
means and serious intention in thi» 
Miramichi Bay scheme they will do 
likewise. Mr. Adams has sufficient ex
perience in such matters to know how 
it is done, and if he has only the mon
ied men with him he can have the road 
graded this year, for it will not be a 
difficult one to build.
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minion Purl lament to pass a prohib
itory law. The writer presented to 
him the .fiscal idea and asked how 

I he pro|X)sed that the Government 

should provide for the immense 
shortage of revenue that would re
sult from prohibition) — in other 
words, in what manner would he
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me.
Hon. Mr. Davies pointed out that 

the proper construction of the clause 
wae that whenever the American» 
placed certain articles on the free lilt 
the Canadian Government ihould im
mediately take off the duty.

Hon. Mr. Thompson—Nothing of 
the kind.

Hon. Mr. Davies—The language of 
the Crown was never“shall" but"may", 
and it was so explained at the time 
this clause was being discussed.

Sir John Macdonald —No, no.
Hon. Mr. Davies—The hon. gentle

man knows that it has been declared 
that if the United State» took off their 
duties on certain articles we would do 
the same. It was so explained to thii 
House.

Sir John Macdonald—No, no.
" Hon. Mr. Davies epoke again wi’h 

reference to the language of the Crown 
in its Acta.

Hon Mr. Thompson—I beg to ex
plain to the House the groijnia upon 
which my interruption was made. It 
was net with reference to any construc
tion to be put on the statute,hut with 
reference to the language of the Aot 
saying that a proclamation may issue 
aa aoon aa certain articlas were de
clared free in tho United States, 
“any or all of the following 
articles (here follows the list) may be 
imported into Canada free of duty or 
at a less rate of duty than.ia provided 
by this Act or upon the proclamation 
of the Governor-in-Ooimcil." The hon. 
gentleman with a view of giving this 
clause force, ha» said that the word 
"«hall" is never used in enoh Act», bnt 
he must not forget that the discretion 
of Parliament is never taken away, 
(Applause.)

Hon. Mr. Davies—Does the hon- 
gentleman mean to put that construc
tion on the offer made by one great 
nation to anoth er?
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Hon Peter Mitchell said he had an 

important matter to bring before the 
House. Section six of the National 
Policy Act of 1879 had contained a 
clause stipulating that whenaver the 
United Statue Government removed the 
duty on a list of articles named, the 
Canadien Government would recipro
cate. He read from a Washington 
despatch published in a local evening 
paper showing that retaliation was con
templated at Washington, whereby fish 
and all Canadian products no v on the 
free list were to be taxed. This was a 
serious matter to his constituents and 
to Canadians generally,and he demand
ed that tile Government should state 
what correspondence or negotiations 
had come from the American Govern
ment respecting reciprocity under the 
provisions of the clause he had quoted.

Sir John Macdonald—I do not know 
that it і» exactly the time for the hon. 
gentleman to put this question. But 
since he has put it I may tell him ffiht 
no applications have been made by the 
American Government on the subject" 
he apeak з of.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—Why has not 
the Government met their pledge of 
1879?

Sir John M icdonald—When the 
question comes up in a shape that it 
can be answered, the hon. gentleman 
will get a full and satisfactory answer.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—It may be full, 
but it will not be satisfactory. The 
right hon. gentleman and the Govern
ment have broken faith. Have there 
not been represent itions made by the 
American consuls ?

Sir John * Macdonald—I repudiate 
on behalf of the Government that there 
has been any breach of faith on the 
part of the Cznadian Government. 
The hon. gentleman has no right to use. 
such insolent and unparliamentary lan
guage. I may till the hon. gentlemen 
that t shall call for the protection of 
this House from such an unparliamen
tary course, and I have no doubt it will 
afford me that protection just sait 
would to any other hon gentleman. 'I 
repudiate the statement that there hae 
been any breach of failli on the part of 
the Canadian Government.

MONTREAL ProPose to ге-adjust the Customs and 
Excise taxation to meet the shortage 

I of revenue involved in the granting 
of the prayer of the petition? He 
said he had nothing to do with that 

і aspect of the question. That 
for the Government and our parlia- 

| mentary representatives to consider.
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BRUNSWICK TRADING The gentleman referred to was Hon.
Geo. E. Foster, who is now a par
liamentary representative and mem
ber of the government and who, as 
soon as he assumed the responsibili
ties of the latter position, ceased to 
he a prohibitionist If that gentle
man, who is one of the ablest and,
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Hon. Mr. Ititchie condemned the bill in
a lengthy rpecoh. The question was not 
between the New Brucawiok company and Should the house say to these companies:

You hive delayed the o initruotiou of 
vnur lines and although they were men- 
tinned in the set of 1882 we shall now

the Nova Sootia company, but whether the 
legislature should be consistent with pie- 
vioue legislation. This kill was opposed 
to natural justice and lair play, it sought 
ruthlessly to take rights of the Bell com
pany away.

Mr. Wilson said the facts presented be
fore the corporation committee led him to 
beliar* that the Nova Sootia Telephone 
Company sought to enter the province un
der the wing of the Bell Telephone Com- 
pany. The legal gentleman who appeared 
before the oommittee in opposition to this 
bill seemed to srork entirely in tho inter- 
eats of the Nova Sootie oompeny. In this 
connexion he referred to the oil mom,poly 
in St. John—the monopoly which required 
that all the oil of the oity bo stored in one 
plaoo, and said that the monopoly was be
coming a burning question.

Dr. Alward—Oil is always s burning 
question.

Mr. Wilson -Tho legislature will soon 
have to deal with the oil monopoly. The 
Belt Telephone Company had charged ex
orbitant rates, had abased their rights, 
and th* legislature had the right to inter
fere if it so desired.
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on deal, or other rawn lumber, at the lowest 
current rates

1-і perhaps, the most sincere advocates 
of prohibition in Carada, has, in 
the light of experience, shown that 
he believes prohibition to be imprac
ticable, just now,and t hat his eQorta to 
obtain it ten or years twelve ago were 

I too far in advance of public senti- 
I ment, is it unreasonable to claim 

that severe local enactments and re
sort to violent measures, such as the 
boycot, the calling of hard names, 
etc., are efforts in an equally mis
taken directionl It is not for those 
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GLOBE & CHCK VALVES. refuse the aid, to the granting of which 
the faith and credit of the countiy are 
pledged? He thought not, and ho wae 
satisfied the members would take the 
same view ee hitneolf. The roade men
tioned are the Temiecouata, St John 
Bridge ft Railway Extension, St John 
and Loch Lomond, and the road from 
Fredericton to Woodstock. Mr. Blair

: N V \ WARREN 0. WIKSLCW 
OFFICE-WATER ST. - CHATHAM N.B

BABBIT METAL.98

6 l*.
RUBBER PACKING. Mr. Tweedie denounced the bill, which, 

while • good thing for lawyers, would be 
death to the poor man. Commercial trav
el'ere who forced goods upon traders were 
responsible in most cases where traders 
failed to pay their bille.

Mr, Killam eaid thie bill had a great 
deal of the sting of the old attachment bill 
about it He instanced many cases of 
hardship under the old act *od laid we 
should not sdopt thie bill. If we did, it 
would tie like going back to the dark days 
of logsl barbarism.

After further speeches by Messrs. Block, 
Burohill, Baird aud White the house ad
journed for supper, after which Messrs. 
Hetherington and Wilson epoke. '

On motion of Hon. Mr. Blair progress 
woe reported.

Pm Assessors’ Notice.>

% spoke at some length,
Mr. Hanington opposed the resolution 

apd moved the following amendment:
Any action of the government on tho 

measure for enabling contracte for any 
vinoial aid to railways should t>e general 
and not sectional, and should, besides the 
said lines of rad way not included for aid 
in now act of 188*2 ur those by law subst7* 
tutod therefor end not contracted for 
thereunder, include all or at least the most 
important of said lines of railway in each 
of the counties of the province where com
panies arc authorized to construct the same 
and provincial aid should not ho given to 
tho lines of railway not included in the 
said act of 1882, or thone by law substitu
ted therefor and the prospectus of onm* 
panies respecting which .pro above recited,'^ 
as transmitted to this house, until provis» 
ion is made for provinofoL aid for other 
lines of railway.

Mr. Killnm and others supnorted Hon.
Mr. Blair s resolution, which wat opposed 
by Messrs. Phinney, Baird, Atkinson, 
Tweed io and others.

Mr. Tweed ic said it would perhaps not 
surmise tho Government to hear that ho 
intended voting against thjf>e*olution.
It was all very well for the Attorney Gen- 
eral to say that under tho not of 18S2 the 
Government had tho power to give the 
subsidies without asking for a vote of thie 
House. In 1885, accordingthe debater, 
the Attorney General held a different 
opinion, for he and tho Provincial Secre
tary arc reported ач having stated that 
the permission of tho House was necessary 
under tho Act of 1882, before the Govern
ment could grant aid to any of tho lines 
named in the Act. This resolution pro
posed another line of railway between 
Woodstock and Fredericton, The ques
tion might properly be asked, are three

The Assessors of Rates for the Parish of Chat
ham having received w&rantn for the Assessment 
on the said Parish of the following, viz.,
On the Parish for County Contingencies 82,054 64
“ “ ...................... . . School Fund, 2,769 97
** •• “ “ •' Alms House, 773 93 
•* •' Police District for Police Fund, 1281 00 
•* “ “ “ “ Fire purposes 1494 50

* Total 83,374 04. 
hereby request all pereona liable to be rated in 
said Parish to bring in to the Assessors within 
Thirty days from date, true statements of their 
Property and Income liable to be assessed.

Tbe Assessors also give notice that their Val
uation list when completed will be posted at the 
Post Office, Chatham.

Cotton Wast te.,Ec., Etc4
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Mabch 27.
Mr. Murray's bill incorporating the 

Town of Cempbellton passed.
Hon. Mr. Blair recommitted the bill re

specting practice and proceedings in the 
supreme court; Mr. Murray in the chair. 
Mr. Blair said he was willing that Sec
tions 1, 2, 3 end 4, giving county court 
judges power to do supremo court busi
ness, should be struck out, which was 
done. The eeotiohi relating to replevin 
were alio struck out, eo ae to admit of 
legislation on these matters next session. 
Section 40 in the printed bill limita the 
numl>er of judges of the supreme court to 
fivo sitting in banc for the transaction of 
business in tern, and provides that the 
judge in equity shall not attend for the 
transaction of business in term unless the 
illness or absence of another judge, or 
some other good excuse shall render it 
necessary. This section wae adopted.

After supper the bill was farther con
sidered and agreed to as amended.

Мався 28.
Dr. Stookton recommitted the bill in-

W. & R Brodie Mr. Killam was satisfied that in thie 
matter the Nova Scotia Telephone Com
pany sought to obtain a monopoly in New 
Brunswick. He would support the bill.

Mr. Hibbard thought Hon. Mr. Ritchie’s 
argument against the bill was very dear. 
He would vote for the amendment and 
wae opposed to granting any company 
exclusive rights.

Hon. Mr. Blair eaid he had not intended 
to create the idea that the legislature had 
not the power to withdraw rights confer
red on any company; it wae perfectly prop
er to do eo. If the Bell company did not 
construct the lines within the time named, 
it would be highly proper to cancel their 
charter. The fact that Mr. Pearson and 
Mr. C. A. Stockton, both representing the 
Nova Scotia Telephone Company had op
posed this bill very vigorously, suggested 
that it wee the Nova Sootia Company, and 
not the Bell Company, that wae opposed 
to giving special rights to the N. B. Com-

Hon Mr. Thompson—-I mean to say 
that there is no question in the matter 
at all. The British system and our 
own is that whenever a matter ie left 
to the Crown it is left to tho discretion 
of the Crown on tho advice of respon
sible advisors. That is the reason why 
the word Итау” ie used. The hon 
gentleman has spoken of this as а 
statutory offer and an offer on the part 
of this parliament which involves а 
breach of faith to fail to carry it out to 
tho full extent. The offer which has 
been brought before the House includes 
fish, and a duz.m other articles, and it 
is not fair for the hon. gentlemen to 
speak as they have, when we have de
clined to allow the United States to
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 5, 1888.
fisheries treaty end to lead to retaliation. 
A Congressman from New York State 
announces that it is his Intention to pre
sent at once in the House of Representa
tives a bill removing from the free to the 
dutiable list, for customs purposes, all 
articles of Canadian growth now admit
ted free. The bill will include not only

Why Fortune Sailed Upon Aurait» 
Filins.

The resignation of Mrs. Sadler, 
organist of St. Mary’s, was submitted 
by the Rector and accep 
being referred to the Ri 
dens to be dealt with by them.

At the me-ting of Parishioners the 
following were elected for the current
У*1Р<»гіенв: Messrs. R, Carman and 
Geo. Burchill.

Vestrymen: W. B. Howard, F. E. 
Window, D. T. Johnstone, Jr., D. G. 
Smith, S. Habberly, Chas. Sargent, A. 
Montisambert, Hon. Judge Wilkinson, 
Théo. DeeBrieay, Dr. J. P. Street, J. 
P. Burohill, Oapt. John Brown.

There was quite an interesting 
discussion on eh 
been effected in 
St Mary’s, members of the congrega
tion expressing different views on the 
subject, but, in the mein condemning 
the manner in which they were brought 
about Good feeling and a desire to 
arrive at a harmonious understanding 
characterised the discussion throughout.

At a meeting of the newly elected 
Veetry the following were appointed: —

Treasurer—T. DeeBrieay.
Pejtry (Яегк—D. G. Smith.
Auditor,—S. Habberley, W. B. How

ard.
The meeting held to choose represen

tatives to the Dioceean Synod, elected 
Messrs. Geo. Burohill and C. Sargent, 
with Mesa re. D. G. Smith and J. P. 
Burohill ai substituts».

the onus of throwing out the bill should rest He (Haniogton) was not the leader of any
■ ■ .......J. -re— —-Д unH of the Upon the OOUOOIL He «aid the railway opposition, sod if the hon. member for red there.pomts named! The good saaasot toe w^nW open,pawy fi„ section of the Carieton talked with him on the question

v country would say, no» The Government Qf railway eubeidiee, there wae no thought At St. Andrews —The remains of the
tell us thut the ftoàncee of the country are Progrnee wae reported to allow of the of defeating the government on the qnet* Annie Fraser, w
pudgwlt. the ** ^^re^rndeaby‘he to°Hon. Mr. Ritohiespolwet eooaiderable Mootrral.were, y-^sy. iWed-rom

for an additional ex Hoaw to meet Saturday length to show that the conduct of Meaam, Chatham Railway Station, by a number
psnditure no made or bridgea and he will momiag Atkinson and Baird, since the opening of o(peraMull friend»,to St Andrew’» Church
tail you that the financial condition of the March 31. the session, was that of members opposed bary. wbere they were interred.

ЛГ.ГІ кЩ'мЕдВ ïzz-tzr— —
lumber Company. The bill was agreed to, after of $2,500 for stock farm was passed

industry; We may ask them, in a reconstruction of the incorporators without discussion.
view «that d^omto n&TA'fc oflttr«®Jdt;

oessivn .tampage with the hope of reviv- tiUeof^ge btllkad been amended to read proposed to import 20 sheep sod 20 tilhee. 
iog that important but now onppled m- ** to incorporate the Newcastle, It was proposed to sell all these outright 
duatry. The answer will be, toe finances Neguac and Tabusmtas Railway Com- to farmers, and others. The item was dis- 
_i ,v. fwvnntrv Aun’t stand it Many Mir- psny.” cussed by Messrs. McLellan, Young,
amichi mills have been rile for a long o^riaTn fiXI^"”*11 “4 ^
time—milts and properties that onet up- debentnrea maturing, psased. The item of $25,000 for departmental «Aofe-an nnnvnally good record,
wards of170,000 end which had employed Hon. Mr. Young's request to hsve per- buildings was discoesed from 10 o clock We congratulate oar young friend on hie

men—the invernment’e stum- mission, if eammooed, to appear before the until nearly 1 o’clock in the morning. It success. —Advocate,
IT „ .ton- privileges oommittse of the lower honw we, opposed by M««i Tweedie. Haning-

aoding greatly to the o. ee top jn to a matter before them, wae ton sndYoung, end supported by Mean,
page. The state of the finances we are gninted. McLellsn. Mitchell. Blair, Alwatd, Ryan,
told, is each that the government cannot , Hon. Mr. White taked: Is it the inten- Ritchie, Phinney, Black, Stockton, Killam 
™i..«. .a. та. ixme trovem- : ti-m of the government, after the present and Burchill. The item patted,reduce the -tampage. The sags govetu ^ MIt of XVhen Mr. Speaker resumed the chair
ment now feel that it is not wrong to the legislate re, to send a delegation to and the resolutions were reported to him,
vote to add to the country’s debt to the England to confer with her majesty's Mr. Hanington moved the following
tune of 8820,000 for subsidies tor the roads govern u.tnt on the «object of the Quebec amendment to the motion that the house
namedresolution. AUrtte’£ j SÎÜTiï^i ЗГ-fcÿffi* 
cawe another railway 1» alleged to be . of the ,mportlnt „g engroseing questions IFArmss,
wanted between Fredericton and Wood- which have, during the pressing business 
stock. He could sympathise with the і of the present session come before the

government, it has not yet been able to 
. ,. turn its attention to the eon sidération of

the County. They were in this position : many interesting abstract subjects which 
Mr. ^Temple got a Dominion subsidy tor a might lie considered, and among this class 
portion of the road between Fredericton of metton the enbjeçt ofa delegation to 
and Woodstock. He was able to », to “4«t, - gov-
hie supporters “there, I have got the Do- Hon. Mr. Harrison lai£ on the table 
minion subsidy, let your members of the petitions and tracings in reference to pro- 
Local House get you a Provincial subsidy, gowd bridge acroM Bathurst basin, called 
and yoor road wiUbe built,’’ Th. «.nit hw b, Hon. Mr. Young, 
was that the Attenwy-Cfeneral was forced 
to bring in this resolution.

Moat peuple are satisfied with one rail
way. To have two is to be greatly bl 
ed ; but it
should have throe roads running to the 

point. Be was not in favor of sub
sidizing every road that was incorporated, 
and if the finances of the country are eo 
limited why is the Hones asked to pass 
this resolution ? The whole thing wae in 
the interest of York, and once' the resolu
tion eras passed those who voted for it, 
expecting by so doing to get subsidies tor 
roads in which their counties were inter
ested, might say good-bye to all their hopes, 
for they would never get a dollar. York 
must have what she wants. She knows 
who to send to the Legislature and kouwa 
t w that she never did eo well as since the 
Attorney General came into power. York 
now, ee she always di«l, wants the lion’s 
share. Not satisfied with three lines of 
railway to Woodstock, she must have a 
$25,000 departmental building, which is 
proviled for in the supplementary esti
mates. Northumberland members cannot 
induce the Government to do anything to 
aid the lumbermen, because they are met 
with the cry about the state of the ooun- 
try’s finances; and yet the departmental 
bnildTbga which served all the purposes 
for which they were intended before con.
federation are no longer suitaMe for York, ed. .

th.1 we are now aa a Mr- Wilson recommitted the Fredenc- no! withstand rug that ere are now a. a ^ boom WI. Mr phinBey ia u. chair.
municipality as compare! with what we Mr. Atkinson moved that the 15th sec- 
were before oonfedrration. This giving to tion be amended by miking the chlrg-e 
Y-xk all she wants in the hope of getting tor rafting cedar $1 per thoueand instead 

-something fir one’s own c.mty will ^^dment. “ГО"ЛГ *n|>pWUd ""
*-ve s serions effort upon the country. Mr. Harrison supported the bill.

The Attorney General had ti endeavor Mr. Wilson spoke st length in support 
to moke it appear that the voting of thie th« bill, and against the amendment 

Vn«-ney vras an imperative duty upon the
Government, xle (Mr. Tweudie) felt that Mr. Ketchum said the bill was against 
that «vus not the fact; and that the House the interests of up-river lumbermen, and 
was asked to vote away $320.000 solely in be oppoeed it at lei
the iute ed of York County. He did not Mr Brulmy’^d the rates charged by 
altogether like the wording of the smeud- the company were high. He moved that 
ment Uoaute it implied the financial ahili- progress be reported with leave tosit again, 
ty vf the province t> auheidise lines of ^that lumbermen interested could be 
railway, throughout the different counties, h”™;r lpeeche, were m,de by Messrs, 
when the fact was the revenues were Ketchum, Hmington, Hutchison, MoLel- 
pltfdged to their fullest extei.t to carry ou Un. Burchill and Atkinsue. 
the légitimât- butinew of the country, The resolution that progress be reported 
hut as the Government by their rooiution. ‘“Г,пГЖ.Ь toeU $1 per
assumed that «he state of the finances 1 030 tor rafting cedar was lost, the vote 
would j istify them in grafting aubsvlics being as f dlows.— 
therefore the other mad, were a, much eo- L Ни'В, м”,^

, titled t> aid as the oues mentioned m the me,. Douglas, Ketchum, Atkinson, Bur- 
resolution and he would vote for the chill, B-lluny—13 Nays—Blair, McLel

lan, Ritohit*, Hanington, Black. Tweedie,
Alward, Young, Lehlane, Wilson, Glasier,
Harrison, White, Quinton, Stockton Hib 
bard, Humphrey, Berryman, Moore—19.

Mr. Ketchum then moved that the rate 
be fixed at $1 per thousand.

The division was as follows:—
Yeas—Morrissey, Russell, Theriault,

Labi loi*, Hutchison, Murray, Lewis,
Hibbard, Palmer, Doug as, Humphrey,
Ketchum, Atkinson, Bufchill, Bellamy 
Moore-16.

Nava—Blair, McLellan, Ritchie Haning
ton, Black, Tweedie, Alward, Young. Іл- 
Biano, Wilson. Glasier, Harrison, White,
Quinton, Stockton, Berryman—16.

The chairman gave the casting vote 
against the amendment. The section was 
adopted.

The bill was agreed to with some amend
ments.

On motion that the house further resolve 
itself into committee of supply, Mr. At
kinson called attention to a newspaper re
port, in which the attorney-general was 
reported to have saH in connexion with 
the railway subsidies reso ution, that he,
(Atkinson), Baird, and Phinney were not 
in earnest in their endeavors to secure aid 
tor the roads in which they seemed to be 
interested.

Hou. Mr. Blair said he had never used 
any such language.

Mr. Atkin«on said he had letters from 
the attorney.general to show that he has 
pressed upon the (government the claims 

March 29—p. m. of lines of railroad m his county tor pro-
Hon. Mr. Young gave notice of résolu- vincial aid. He read one of these letters, 

flon that the special railway committee Hon. Mr. Blair said if Mr. Atkinson 
holding its session be authorised to wanted to take the responsibility of read- 

send for persons and papers and records ! io$t what was regarded as private letters 
and to examine all witne-ses on oath, pur- і he (Mr. Bla«T) had nonobjections, 
auant to act of assembly. 33rd Vic. Mr. Atkinson read from a letter which

The hon. gentlemin further said that he said was from the attorney general 
he desired to refer to a matter of privi- and dated January 22, 1887. The letter 
lege in regard to this house. A few days «et forth that “upon the whole the 
ШЮ the committee appointed by this chances are, in my opinion, decidedly 
house to inquire into various items of ex- against any further subsidy act at all uu- 
penditure thought it necessary to aak that less we are afforded relief, financially, by 
a certain member of the government (it a modification or change m the Srrange- 
waa ifcrstood Hon. Mr. Ryan was re- ment with the Dominion. ’ He (Atkio- 

геЛЛ») appear before the committee, eon) had, on every occasion, pressed upon 
and а* я matter of courtesy to the other the government the demand of Carleton 
branch he (Younc) thought it better not to County in connexion with railway asaiat- 
send a subpoena to him in the first place, »nce and he did not feel like letting the 
but went and spoke to the gentleman statement go forth that the attorney gen- 
person-dly and having asked him if he had oral had stated he was not sincere, 
any objection to come before the commit- Hon. Mr. Blair said that he had never 
tee the latter said, no, but he thought it used the words attributed to him by the 
would be necessary tor him to aak the paper from which Mr. Atkinson read, 
permission of the house of assembly. He He regarded aa private any letters he had 
bad a’so stated that he would a*k permis- written to the member from Carleton, but 
oionthat (Monday) afternoon and inform the latter’s conduct in reading a portion 
him (Young) whether he would come or of One of them in the house would cause 
fiotWrîeitber ou Monday evening nor him to he extremely careful as td‘ what 
•frjEday evening did he receive any he would write if he had occasion again to 
Answer, and, it being thought that the have correspondence with the hon. mem- 
bon. member did not intend coming, the ber. The attorney-general referred at 
other members of the committee were length to Mr. Atkinson s conduct on the 
oooeolted and it was then thought neces- question of railway subsidies, how he 
earv uoder these circumstances to send a was forward in promoting a meeting to 
eubpœna. What he (Young) wished par- compel the government to grant subsidies; 
ticularly to emphasize in justice to himself bow he was armed with a want of con- 
as well as the committee, was that no fidence resolution against the government, 
aubpœna was sent nntil the hon. gentle- because of the result of that meeting; how 
man who had, as a matter of courtesy, he had consulted with the opposition and 
been spoken to personsllv, had failed to had voted for an amendment intended to 
carry out his promise. There was no in- vote the governm nt out of office. Mr. 
tentiou on the part of the committee to Ketchum,on the other hnnd had been loyal 
show any discourtesy towards members of »nd true to the government, and if rad- 
th» other branch of the legislature. way subsidies lie granted Carleton County

The Miramiohi Bay Railway companv it will be because of the influence of the 
incorporation bill was oomm'tted. Hon. hon. member with the government and 
Mr. Davidson submitted telegrams from the merits of the lines. He (Blair) did 
Mr Adams, on account of himself sad his not hesitate now to eay that the course of 
friends asking that their names be with- Mr. Atkinson was calculated to defeat 
drawn * from the incorporators, as the rather than promote aid for railways in 
agreement arrived at with Mr. Hutchison Csrieton.
and his friends had not been faithfully Mr. Hanington said that was a threat, 
carried out when the bill was passing A man who had the independence of Mr. 
through the lower house. (Mr. Adams Atkinson would *tmd where a mere gov- 
obiected that the title of thrbill was eminent server would fall. The attorney 
amended and that certain- îjames were general had lost his temper and said 
«truck on* and others inserted. ) indiscreet things. Members should not be

Hon. Mr Yeung was unwilling that the eervanU or slaves to any government.

f oca tion.s as certainly as if » giant grasped 
his throat.

People should not overlook the irrita
tion or “tickling in the throat,’1 a “hack
ing cough.” Sure symptoms of bronchi
tis. The irritation being caused from in- 
fammation inside of the wind-pipe, it is 
useless to take medicines into the stomach 
to cure it; one fhight as well eat tallow to 
cure chapped hands.

The interior mucous membrane of the 
wind-pipe must be promptly treated, to 
prevent the downward spread of* the in- 
flamation, and effect a cure. On page 
twelve of a pamphlet published by I. S. 
Johnson & Co., Boston, Mses., is printed 
plain directions tor applying Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment to the bronchial tubes 
and na<al passages, to cure colds and 
bronchitis.

It is a well known fact, as many per
sons can testify that this old fashioned 
remedy will atop inflammation and swell
ing, quicker than any other medicine.

moak—but the smaller horns are prefer-

ted, the matter 
ector and War- We heard that fortune had bestowed a 

smile upon Miss Agusta Filene, 2.037 
Acher Ave., Chicago. She was found to 
be a bright and intelligent German girl, in 
the employ of the Singer Sewing Machine 
Co* Yes I have been rather fortunate. I

ho died in

chief*

trees, shrubs and green fruits, but oys- , , . , . _
tara, freah fi>h and eggs, of which im- held une-tenth of t.cKet ,3.185, m The 
-wense quantities an imported into this ^uisiaua State Lottery, costing $1, the 
country every year from Canada. The | Rawing of which took place Jan. 10th, 
proposed duty on eggs, he says, will be l 1888, and drew $5,000. The money wa. 
about tour cents per dozen and on ether 1 P«^ promptly. I expect to buy a house 
articles the lime rates of duty now levied , tor mother and I to live in, and yon will 
and collected by the Canadian Govern- ! know how thankful I am when I toll you 
теп^ : that I am mother’s only dependence. ”—

CVuVrt.'/oftlls.) Arkansatr Trawler, Feb. 11

about the depression in the
A Successful Student.—Mr. Willard 

of Mr. E. Sinclair, of Bridge-Sinclair,
town, has just passed a very successful 
examination in the Primary branches of 
medicine in the University ef New York. 
The result of the examination shows that

4
angas that have 

the services at?
. ANOTHER DESPATCH.

Washington, March 27 — A New j 
York representative has prepared a bill і 
for early presentation in the House of Re
presentatives which places all articles 
now in the free list of the United States

Mothers !
Castoria is recommended by physicians 

for children teething. It is a purely vege
table preparation, its ingredients are pub- 

and not embraced in the free liât of Can- V-hed around each bottle It i, plcaaant 
ada, on the duty liât at the aame rate, to the taatc and aVolutely harmlcaa. It 
of duty, now imposed by the Canadian
tsnff. allays feverishness, destroys worms, and

Those article! are principally green and prevents convulsions, soothe s the child 
. . . , , , e and gives it refreshing and natural sleep,dried fruits nursery stock and seeds of ie the children's pan.cea-the
all kinds, fresh fish, Ao. i mothers' friend, 35 doles, 35 cents.

Other articles which have long been 
on the free list will also be included for 
duty, snob aa eggs, 4 cents per dozen, 
fresh fish, etc.

Great indignation exists here at the 
total indifference and bad faith of the 
Canadian Government in their disregard 
of sec. 3 and 9 of the Canadian Customs 
set, and the spirit and principle embodied 
in aeo, 10.

Challxkoi Match:—A good deal of 
Interest ia taken in the skating race to 
take plane in Chatham Rink to-morrow, 
Friday, evening, between Barclay 
Wyae and Albert Smith for the Amateur 
Championship of the North Shore. The 
hand ia to be on hand and there will be 
general skating both before and after the 
race, which will come off at 9 o’clock.

Bio Loan:—Mr. Finlay McDonald of 
Miramiohi Now Brunswick, recently in 
the employ of J. Miller A Co,, N. S. with 
hit team drew to the brows on a five mile 
road, four thousand two hundred ft seven
ty four (4274) sp. feet of epruce aw loge, 
with a pair of horses weighing 1100 lbs 
each. I may also add that thie gentlemen 
ie far ahead of a number of heavier teams 
in hie daily average of work. The loge 
were surveyed by Gray Campbell, survey
or for Miller ft Oo.— Advocate.

Test Fight.—English papers give a 
somewhat different account of the Snlli- 
vao-Mitehell fight to that eebled to the 
American and Canadian papers. The 
London Sporting Lift, jnet come to hand, 
has a report of the fight six columns long, 
giving the minntoet details of the ronnda 
According to thie account there was very 
little to choose between the men from the 
start. Mitchell certainly avoided the 
big man's rushes in the first few ronnda, 
but the rashes de not seem to have been 
very remarkable. Before the twentieth 
round Sullivan’s month and eye* are de
scribed as much swollen, and hie left ear 
eat in three pieces, -while the only dam
age visible on Mitchell was a black eye— 
the left, _

A Plucky Win.—Mr. and Mrs, C. D. 
King live on n form in the woods, about 
thirteen miles from Caribou, Me., their 
nearest neighbor living eight milee from 
them. Oo Sunday lass Mr. King out hit 
foot badly, and Monday morning, in order 
to procure aarietanoo, Mrs. King started 
on the omet for Cariboo, hauling her child 
on в hand sled, together with a pair of 
■now shoes, to use in earn the enow became 
soft. She healed her child the entire dis
tance, thirteen milee—eix miles of which 
ware through n trochlea forest, arriving 
before noon, tired, but apparently none 
the woroe for her long tremp. Aid wee 
immediately sent to her injured hatband, 
and the brave and plucky women secured 
needed net before returning home.

NiwsraMM iff 1888,—From the edi
tion of Geo. F. Rowell ft Co’s “American 
Newspaper Directory,” published April 
2nd (ite twentieth year), it appear, that 
the Newspaper, and Pwiodiosle of all 
kinds issued in th. United Statoe and 
Canada, now number 16,310, showing a 
gain of 890 during the last 12 months 
and of7,136 in 10 yean.

The publisher, of the Directory assert 
that the impreeeion that when the pro. 
prietor of a newspaper undertakes to 
state whet has been hie exact circulation, 
he doa not generally toll the truth ie an 
erroneous one; and they oonapionenaly 
offer e reward of 6100 for every instance 
in their book for thie year, where it can 
be shown that the detailed report received 
from a publisher wae untrue.

For Kholahd:—The Metropolitan will 
leave early in June to attend the Pan 
Anglican council, which meets at Lambeth 
in Jene next Hie Lordship will be ac
companied by the Rev. Canon Medley, 
who will perform the dntiaof chaplain or 
private secretary. The bishop Coadjutor, 
will leave in May to attend the council. 
This will be one of the moot important ot 
ecumenical church councils ever held. 
The Bishops ot the British and Colonial 
Church of England, will meet in synod 
with the Primate of England at their head. 
Canada will be represented by the Bishops 
ef the fourteen dioceses of British North 
America. _

Ти і Вожюнж: — Barque” Baronne, ’ 
Capt, Lake Desmond, ailed from Cork 
for S. John Den. 19, About January 13, 
•he wee spoken on the waters edge of 
the Banks, since which time nothing has 
been heard other, and eoneeqnently there 
ie some uneasiness felt about her safety. 
It ia poaible, however, the vessel met 
with some mishap, and that the captain 
feeringboieterons weather ranker to the 
southward and has einoe met oalm or ad
verse winds. The “Bonone” U a voeeel 
of 540 tons register, and was built at Var
ese, Italy, in 1870. A couple of years ego, 
•he got into trouble at the North shore, 
end wae sold by auction; she wae pa inhal
ed by Allan Ritchie, R. R. Call and others 
ot Newcastle. Capt. Desmond U en un
married men of about 36 years ot age and 
belong» to Newcastle, There U no iniur 
an ce on the reeeel.—Glote,

page

The Government Horee Sale
There was a large gathering of horsemen 

and farmers at Fredericton attending the 
annual sale of the government horses laat 
Thursday. The horses were paraded on 
Phoenix Square previous to the sale end 
the square was thronged with people. 
The sale took place in the city hell be
ginning et three o’clock; auctioneer E. 
H. Allen. After the conditions of the 
ale were made known by Mr. Lugrio, 
the horses were leeaed as follows, upset 
price $150-—

Nelson, Clydesdale, sold to F, J, 
Purdy, Cambridge & Hampstead society, 
(425.

Zephyr, Percheron; sold to Howard 
Bnrtt, WakeffeU A Jacksonville society, 
(530.

Knight of Chester, Clydesdale, «old to 
Mr. T. L. Alexander, Gladstone ft San- 
bary society, (425.

Balbougie Prince, Clydesdale, sold to 
Mr. Henry Smith, Woodstock, (160.

The Prior, Clydesdale, sold to Mr. JJv 
L. Inches, Kingsclear society, (260.

Simon Beattie, Clydeedale, sold to John 
Bedell, Andover A Kincardine aociety, 
$300.

The Deacon, Percheron, add to Albert 
Lounabnry, Queenabury A Southampton 
society, $200.

The Eirl, coaching stallion, sold to W. 
Armstrong, Lakeville, Carleton Co., (210.

Lord Stansfield, Cleveland Bay, told to 
Geo. Jardine, Kingston, Kent Co., (185.

Duke of Cleveland, Cleveland Bay. sold 
to Mr. Jas. Colter, St, Mary’s and Stanley 
Society, $185

Drummond's Pride, Shire, withdrawn.
Angus Chief, Clydeedale, sold to Mr. 

Robert Brown, Northampton, $150,
Prefers, Percheron, sold to B. Hutchi

son. Douglas town $150,
Gunboat, Shin hone, withdrawn.
Sir Peter, E. Molsaac, Hartland, (150,
The total amount realised by the eels ie 

(3.300.
Young Angus, Mr. M, Brannon’s colt, 

was sold outright et the etna of the eel* 
to Mr. W, Armstrong, of Carleton Co., for 
(500. i

PS -

part men til buildidge:—
The departmental businem of 

the province ie now, and has for yearn 
past, been carried on in the preeeot build
ing; and

Шегем, Calls on the goverment are 
frequently made for farther amounts to
wards the maintenance of made, bridges 
and other neoeoary services in the 
different parta of the province, and rank 
applications have not been granted on the 
ground (as allegedjthat the provincial 
finances do not warrant anch appropria
tions for roads and bridges and other 
work»; therefore

Raolved, that the blank be not filled 
with (25,000, end that while preeeing pub
lia works, services end internets ere suffer
ing for further provincial aid, it is inex
pedient et prerent to appropriate SOT large 
amount for new departmental buildings.

The amendment wee loet, the vote for 
the resolution being: Yeas, Bleir, Mo- 
Lellao, Ryan, Mitchell, Ritchie, Turner, 
Alward, Могтиму, Leblanc, Killam, 
Wilaon, Russell, Glasier, Harrison, Phin
ney, Theriault, Lahilloie, Taylor, White, 
Butchiaon, Quinton, Stockton, Murray, 
Lewie, Hibbard, Palmer, Douglas, Ket
chum, Burchill; Berryman, Bellamy, 
Moore, 32; nays, Hanington, Tweedie, 
Young, Humphrey, Atkinson,

The houre adjourned till 
morning.

Цсш ^dvertbemtntjs.
Attorney-Generzl and hie colleague* in S*Tin* Oood-Bys.

Farm for Sale.The general regret of the community 
over Mr. George Ceoady’e decision to 
leave Chatham for Vancouver, British Col
umbia, found expression on Monday eve
ning hat in the form ot e farewell cupper 
tendered to him at the Canada House, at 
which there were between thirty and forty 
gentlemen reproronting the business and 
profoaiooal interests of the town. The 
chair eras occupied by Mr, D, G, Smith, 
editor of the Advaxck end the viee-cheir 
by Dr. J. S. Benton, the gnat of the eve
ning occupying the poet of honor on the 
oheirmen’e right- After the toast of the 
Queen, that ot the guest of the evening 
was given by the chairman, who, in pro
posing it referred to the importance to any 
oommuoity ot men of Mr. Caeaady'e intel
ligence, entorpria end integrity, end 

was sustaining 
in the departure ot that gentle
men to oak anew home end wider 
field for hie enterprise in the Canadian 
Wat Mr. Ceaidy responded in fitting 
terms, expressing hie appreciation of the 
honor done him and hoped that, 
•hould the friends he wae to make in the 
wmt hear of the flattering things said ot 
him to-night they would not be thereby 
led to expect too mnoh of him. He in
tended to eo conduct himself es to do no 
discredit to Chatham end would always 
have the kiodat feeling towards 
hie fellow^etixene here with whom 
ell hie associations had been of 
the moat pleasant and satisfactory 
kind. In the «peaking which fol
lowed ny
Snpt. Dick of the Miramiohi Machine 
Worka, Mean. John McDonald, R. A, 
Lawlor, John Johnston, Post-mater 
Adams, Wm, Troy, D. M, Loggie, Wm. 
Wilson, Wm. Johnston and others, there 
was a unanimous tribute to the worth of 
Mr. Caatidy as a oitixen and general ex
pression of regret over hie proposed remov
al from Chatham,

JOHN CRAIG of Nelsnn oiler. Iii. valuable 
term .containing: SC acre, more or lea situated 
on the rear of the Sutton farm, 7 acres cleared, 
balance vain ble wood ,land. There ie a bona# 
end bam on the propeTty.

Nelson, Man'll 31, *8S.

!■
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WHAT IS SAID IN OTTAWA.

Wanted.House of Assembly. The decision of the Government to admit 
no article* of American natural produce 
free of duty until the United States Con
gress* ha* placed on the free list all arti
cle* mentioned in the standing offer, is 
regarded here as a mere evasion of the en
gagement involved in the customs act, as 
the lauguage of the statute shows that 
the intention of Parliament wa* that ua-

hf ARCH 31.
Some discussion took place thie after

noon on the official reports. The opinion 
expressed was that the reporter had done 
hit work faithfully, but as the papers had 
not published the reports some members 
thought an arrangement should be made 
by which the speeches of members would 
reach the public.

Hon. Mr. Blair said the government dur
ing recess would see what it would ooat to 
guarantee the publication of the official re
port at greater length than at present in 
the papers.

•A bill to protect certain birds and ani
mal* waa agreed to. It forbid* the de- 
struction or hunting of moose for five year* 
all over the province, and then th* de
struction of deer for the same period east 
and north of the St. John river. Sabbath 
observance ie provided for. Ducks and 
their nests are protected from May 1st to 
Sept, let, and snipe from March 1st to 
Sept 15th in each year. Hon. Mr. Mit
chell promised a more comprehensive meas
ure for another session.

Adjourned.

A Good Man, unmarried preferred, with some 
A. experience In the charge of a Liven- Stable 

out of Town, Adifreee in hand witting of apph- 
cant, stating wages required,

A. C. Advance Om cr,
Chatham, X. R.

necessary that Yorkm
Wagon for Sale.

I A Single Seated Waggon, in lirai class order, 
A will be sold at a bargain.,

1tural product* should be made free on 
this aide a* toon a* on the other. Here i* 
the «tending offer a* given in eection 
nine of the custom* act:

“Any or all of the following thing*, | 
that is to eay, animals of all kinds, green 
fruit, hay, straw, bran, seed* of all kinds, 
vegetables, (including potatoes and other 
roots), plant*, tree* and shrubs, coal and 
coke, salt,; hope, wheat, pea* and beans, 
barley, rye, oats, Indian corn, buckwheat, 
and all other grain, flour of wheat and 
flour of rye, Indian meal and oatmeal and 
flour and meal of any other grain, butter, 
cheese, fish, (salted or smoked), lard, tal
low, meat*, (fresh, salted or smoked), 
and lumber may l>e imported into Canada, 
free of duty, or at a lee* rate of duty 
than i* provided by thie act, upon pro
clamation of the Governor in Council, 
which may be issued whenever it appears 
to hi* satisfaction that similar article* 
from Canada may be imported into the 
United State* free of duty, or at a rate of 
duty not exceeding that payable on the 
same under such proclamation when im 
ported into Canada.”

By the foregoing clause, it will he ob
served that the Government agreed to 
admit “any or all” of the article* men- і
tioned, «bowing that it wa* never intend- ! , „__. -___. .• ... Лі і . , I also я good stock of Fresh Canned Goods, Dried
ed to wait until each and every one of Apples And Evaporated Cheere and a good 
the article, should be made free a by the “rorlmenl * ►w»ecu"e, Sc.
Americana before being placed on the TJKW ЯТПКШЯ. 
Canadian tree list,

they carrot retreat row. ^hUe BussiAti Wheat, Vermont
a , „ , Clover and the best Canadian
A leading representative of a Western Timothy HOW ill stock,

constituency wae lhown one of the fore- J
going telegrams from Washington and 
asked if he thought the threat of retoli- ** 
alien would be carried into effect. He 
said he would not be enptlsed to learn 
that e bill piecing on the dutiable list the 
articles now admitted free had been in 
treduced in Washington,

But.why does not the Dominion gov- 
ernmeht reciprocate !

“Ah that ia not hard to explain. Yon 
есе that it has been claimed all along 
that the dutia on grain, hope, coal, finit 
and other natural products, help the 
farmers, fruit growers end minera If 
the government admitted those articles 
free, their whole ground would be cu* 
from under them, end hence they cannot 
carry out their own offer of reciprocity in 
natural products. The duties on tree- 
end shrubs, it it claimed, has helped the 
Canadien nurteriee end the letter will 
insist on keeping them on. It the Gov
ernment were to oiMt the Americans ia 
the matter of trees end ehrnbe why the 
next thing might be that grain end flour 
might be put on the United States free 
liet end then they would be in n terrible 
mesa Besides,the expenditure-hsi reach 
ed such e pitch that the Government can
not afford to lose any revenue. Henee, 
the standing offer will be ignored. It ~'> 
will be e serious matter if * duty of four 
oeuta a dozen is placed upon eggs going 
into the United States from Canada It 
will entail much lose to the farmers.
And the refuut of our Government to 
keep faith in the matter of the «tending 
offer will increase the difficulties between 
the two countries. There ia no doubt 
that complete reciprocity in natural pro
duct» could be brought about in a short 
time if e favorable disposition was shown 
by Canids. But it ia clear that we can
not have agricultural protection and reci
procity in natural product» at the tame 
time,’’

.

the Ion Chatham,5. 4-20
to-morrow

Wanted.Apru.3.
Mr. Burchill committed the bill incor

porating the Chatham Electric Light com
pany and the telephone exchange, Mr. 
Glasier in the chair. Agreed to.

When the Fredericton boom bill came 
up for its third reading, Dr. Atkinson 
moved an amendment that it be referred 
back to the committee of the whole with 
instructions to amend the 17th section 
•o aa to make rafting and boom age chargea 
$1.15 per thousand instead of $1.85 aa in 
the bill.

Mr. Harrison felt that $1,15 was a suffi
ciently high rate and would support the 

ndment.
The amendment was lost, the resolution 

being carried by the following vote.*
Yeas- Vilair, McLellan, Ryan, Mitch

ell, Ritchie, Turner, Hanington, Black, 
Tweedie* Alward, Young, Wilson, Glas
ier, Phinney, Taylor, Quinton, Stockton, 
Hibbard, Berryman—19.

Ways Mortisey, Leblanc, Killam. Har
rison, L&bilois, Hutchison, Murray, Lewis, 

Baird, Douglas, Humphrey, 
Atkinson, Burohill, Bellamy,

A SECOND CLAS4 FEMALE TEACHER to 
Л take charge of the School In District No. 2, 

Rock Heads, Chatham To commence fluty 1st ot 
May. Apply, stating Salary, to

P. O. Advlres.i,
ALEX. FENTON,

Chatham, N. B,
4-It)

Nurse wanted,M April 2.
Mr. Hutchison committed a bill reriviug 

and continuing the act auth insuring tin 
erection of a sorting boom on Bartholomew 
River, Mr. Phinney in the chair. An 
amendment was proposed that Mr. Seott 
Fairley shall not 
boom nntil the S.

Apply to Mrs Warren C Winslow,
St. John .Street, Chatham

-ame
New Spiced Goods !log* through the 

boom ie ready to 
receive them. This wa* strongly oppoeed 
by Mr. Morrisey, on the ground that it 
might cause an injustice to Mr. Fairley, 
and wae rejected. Some sections were 
added and the bill was agreed to aa amend-

Г
Є-

Councillor Wert, Dr. Benson, JUST RECEIVEDI.-"S-
BEEF HAMS,

ROLL BACON
and BOLOGNAS,

m
, Palmer, 

Ketchum, 
Moore—17.

Ш
W Special to the "Advance." Th* CtoYsmmiat Railway Bill.

An Ottawa despatch says: The Govern
ment Bill respecting railways which ha, 
been read a first time, contains e very 
considerable amount of the old bill with e 
large amount of new matter. The power 
of the Railway Committee ie extended eo 
ee to inolnde the determining of com
plaints or disputes respecting the right of 
way through lands owned or occupied by 
any company crossing the track» of one 
company by that of another company ; the 
use by one company of the track», station 
or station ground» of another company; 
the construction of railways upon or acroa 
highways; tolls and rates ot transportation 
of passengers end freight; end the traffic 
arrangements, and unjust discriminations 
Generally speaking the bill rune upon the 
lina of the recommendation of the Royal 
Commission, extending the power of the 
Railway committee and things in regard 
to railwajra. It provida for special power 
to make enquiries into accidents and can- 
allies. The clettH relating to dieorimlna- 
tinn roads aa follows No company fixing 
any toll or rate shall under like condition! 
or eiroumitencee make any unjust or par
tial discrimination between different local- 
і tie» which, by reason of competition by 
water or railway it ia necessary to make 
to aeoure traffic, shall be deemed to be no- 
jnet or partial. Another clause provida 
that no secret special rates, drawbacks or 
conoeuiont, shall be given. It ie else 
provided that toll» fixed for Urge quanti
ties or long distances, may be proportion- 
etely 1er» than for toile fixed for smell 
quantities or short distances, but in re
spect to quantity no epeoiel rates shall be 
given for anything under ten tons. Walk
ing upon tracks is punishable on aummery 
conviction by e fine not exceeding (10. 
The bill contains 75 folios of 300 sub-ac
tions. ,

Aral I. 3rd,
Mr. Burohill moved end Hon, Mr. 

Bleir seconded the following:
И'Легаи bille were submitted to thie 

House at the present eection for power to 
incorporate two different oompania to 
construct a line of railway from Newcas
tle to a point in the County of Gloucester

І >-

Whst Am I te dot
to do the

The symptoms of Billionsoera era un
happily but too mnoh known. They dif
fer in different Individual» to some extent. 
A Billions men 6 seldom a breakfast eater. 
Too frequently, else, he hae an excellent 
appetite for liquide but none for solids of 
a moming. Hia tongue will hardly beer 
Inspection at any time; it it ie not white 
end furred, it ie rough, at all events.

The digmtive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation may 
be symptoms or the two may alternate. 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
leant blood. There may be giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or flatu
lence and tooderaea in the pit of the 
etomaoh. To correct all thie if not effect 
e core try Often'» Angnet Homer,

BOTTOM PRICES. £
and

Commercial Building, Water Street,
Alex. McKinnon.

Whereas a compromise wa* effected be
tween the promoters of each bill the re
sult ef said compromise being to peas a 
bill entitled An Act to Incorporate the 
Miramiohi Bay Railway Company and 
whereas the present bill as pasted by this 
House contains the names of all incorpor
ators representing all the interests which 
it is desirable to represent, and—

M'Aer&u the name Miramiohi Bay Rail
way Company W*s proposed by the pro
moters of one bill and accepted by the 
promoters of the other bill—

Therefore Resolved that this House, for 
the rersous above stated, disagrees with 
the amendments made by the Hon the 
Legislative Council to the said bill, end 
respectfully requests that ths Ron the 
LegUUtivn Council will not insist on such 
ameudments, and that they do communi
cate to this House the conclusions at which 
they may arrive in respect thereto.

Ttje resolution was carried.

biU.

Chatham 21*t, Match.

Spring ! Spring !
Cottons, Hats, Clothing.

New Cottons ! Cheap Î
.

100 Pieces unbleached Cottons, the be*t value 
ever shown in Miramichi. Call and examine.

New Hats ! Nice 1
amendment.

The Attorney G<*n»ral expressed mnoh 
surprise and regret that some of his sup
porters saw heat to part company with 
him on ,snch a trivial pleu But they 
must take the course which to them seem
ed best and abide by the conerqueno**. 
He referred particn’arly to Messrs. Baird, 
of Victoria; Atkinson, of Carleton, and 
Phinney, of Kent, who had always been 
most fairly and liberally used bv the gov
ernment, and who had not asked for any
thing and been refused or even hinted at 
dissatisfaction before to-night

It was nearly two o clock on Friday 
morning when the vote was taken, as fol
lows:

Yeas—Blair, McLellan, Rvan, Mitchell 
Ritchie, Turner, Black, Alward, Morrisey, 
Leblanc, Killam, Wilson, Russell, Glasier, 
Harrison, Theriault Labillois, Taylor, 
White, Hutchison, Stockton, Hibbard, 
Palmer, Hetherington, Douglas», Ket
chum, Burchill, Bellamy, Moore—29.

Nays—Hannington, Tweedie, Young, 
Phinney, Baird, Humphrey, Atkinson-7. 

Adjourned.

- 50 do* Men’s and Boy’s Huttl nnd Soft, Fur amt 
Fell Hat*. They were bought very low and will 
be sold et a email advance on cost.

'Wt*,ТотійвШ Appointments.
Rotigouche—William D. Miller to be 

a Free Grant Commissioner for Sunny- 
side Settlement, in room of Dugeld Car- 
roichael, resigned. Lenience Lepoiut to 
be Labor Aot Commioioner for the Per- 
ieh of Durham, iu room of Patrick Ulti- 
can, resigned.

Northumberland -Isidore Johnson to 
be Vendor ot Liquors under the Canada 
Temperance, Aot for the Perish of Rogers- 
ville. David Weaver, junior to he a Jus
tice of the Peace.

New Clothing I Good ! і \

ЇНігшШ and the $0ïth 
Mote, ttc.

200 iulte Men’s and Boy’s Clothing. Thi* will b 
found the beat and Ohea)*cat lot of Vlnthlng l 
have ever shown, which la *ayn.« a groat deal,but 
it ia really the caae,aud you will lind U eo.

TEAS & ROOM PAPERS.Farm tor sale.—See advt.

New Гем ! New Teas !
CHESTS :! 25 CHESTS !!

Try the TW at 26 cents per pound, you will Hod 
It Strong and Fine Flavor, and m,v 85 rent Tea la 
something

A Norse ia aiveitiaed for.

A Wagon is advertised for sale by Mr. 
Bain.

Personal:—Mr. F. J. Desmond, of 
Newcastle, passed » very creditable exam
ination at McGill Medical College end re
ceived hia degree on Saturday last

The Fishermen’s Ball, which took 
place at Black Brook on Tuesday even
ing laat, vras largely attended and eno- 
oeafnl in every particular.

“The Public Works Retort” mat- 
ter occupira a quarter of a column of the 
Advocate, which neither accepts our eng- 
gestion, made to enable it to re alia ite 
false position, nor apologise» for ite former 
rudeness.

PopüÎar Entertainment:—There will 
be a popular Evening Entertainment, un
der the auspices of St Mery’s Juvenile 
Temperance Guild, held in St Mery’s 
School Room this evening at 8 o’clock;
There should be в fall houee. Doors open 
at 7.30 p. m. Admission lOota.

------------  The "Vancouver” Returns, —"That’»
Stamps:—The increase in the sale of wha, coma ot waiting sympathy on a 

stamps in Chatham Post office daring the ,ûlor,” wee the remark made by a gruff A Sight Worth Seeing
month Of March, was $300.00 greater than old w captain, yaterday, when the probtbly few persons ever eew the 
that of March, 1887, almoat doubling the ,hip "Vancouver" waa awn to put beck breathing apparetn. of a human being 
amount sold laat year; the «temps cold to ths Island, and it was learned that ths wd open for inspection From e hoepi- 
!Tg fra"?h mn„ffi«di0g Ю,І1 ШіШГ 0"» had refuod duty. When Captain ta, cadaver, we once aw the lung, «d through Chatham office. Dark» came up from the ship ,n the tag tubw removed, and blown up

W* ought to advertiao for a large ‘‘Neptune he «toted that the men bed M e boy reould » bladder or toy balloon, 
number of our eubscribers whose address re^a*t^ *^е alleged ground that ивщ the fine bronchial tubes and air cells
slips on their pipers indicate that they veeee* WM*n o*«ea worthy condi- 0f the lungs were distended to their fall* 
are either loet, strayed or stolen, as it is t*on* vewe* bad got doyn aa far aa Mt extent In this state the lungs were 
so long since we have heard from them. Mt. Desert, when a gale sprung up, and the hardened by immersion in alcohol, so

—Г*-----  „ men refused to go aloft to furl the eails. that they remained expended when the
Employmbnt:-A patron of the Ad- The eecond mete, who is aid to belong to tir i«t free. With e sharp knife the 

VANCE advertieea for a men qualified to Miramichi, sympathised with the men wiad.plpe and Innga were spit open, eo 
look after a public «table. A single man and retuied to tend the captain or mate teat it waa easy to trace the bronchial 
ia preferred and he mu.t, in addition to any araieteooe to reduce ail, although ,аЬм gradually dimini.hing in aies from 
having some expenence, be e sober man the vocal waa in a hasardons position at wind-pipe it«lf, becoming finer and 
of established good character. the time. To proceed oo the voyage un- шпп delicately branched, until «mailer

Fined:—PatrickKelly^Jr., we,arrest- Ш “w- TLÜS
ed at Red Pine station on 29th nit. and te pntT.hlp П «d ran tTnJ. tr to ra.teu ,1 " ^
taken to Bathurat by the police inspector backT^rt- Sh. oam. to an anchor et ‘“TteTTnd.rfal rishh which w.
for assaulting night agent Killam, of p^dge Island about 5 o’clock. Captain b.»e often recalled durineth'c nast winter

Й*ГГ£ЇЇГ““Іа *tn Memtoetimshy the port-wardens re MT,-'

$0.20 or two monthsjail. suited in the vessel being pronounced ses- jMUary

Percheron:-The hone leased by Mr. ТТТТТУ™* «P*»-* j It .Um. impoaibla to moat people,
Hutchison at the stock sale, noticed else- «‘“ding the eeohnd Mete, ^ | that eo common and «impie e dieesee ee
where.snd intended for service inNorthum- SàltST МнНМ. , bronchitis, should osuse death st all.
berland ia. Urge, flue looking Percheron -------- I But think for » moment, whet would threatened retaliation.
weighing 1SS0 lba. ,5 years old, dark grey. The uenal Easter Meeting! were held heppfn if the lining membrane of thoa The oonrae of the Canadien government 
with liah* mane end tale. He will make io 8*. Paul'» oharah, parieh of Chatham, tiny tuba described above ahould be- in refueing to adhere to their own en-
en excellent aucoeasor of "Victor Hugo" q" ув™ ,ere "id.et come much swollen by infUmation, which gagement to place on their free list ar-
for adnfirara of' that excellent ЬгееГо, oVuT "waAsTD L ^My to occur after any revere cold tide, of natural produra, non: admitted
horaes, H. did well in the district in Vestry to oloss the account, and un- The регеч» of air to the lung cell, would free by this country, is likely to etrength-
which he travelled last season - Wsshde . ftniAed business of the put year. i bs stopped, end tfre patient die from tuf | en the hande of the opponents of the

Bills Assented Te-
The Lieutenant-Governor has assented 

to thirty-two bills pasted by the local 
legielature the following being eome of 
them:

An Mt relating to agriculture.
An мі authorising the lighting of the 

town of Newcastle.
An Mt to incorporate the Railroad Less- 

iog end Traffic Co. of New Braniwiok 
[limited.]

An Mt to erect part of the parish of St. 
Mary in the county of Kent into a separate 
parish,

An act to authorise the city of Frederic, 
ton to atreu in aid of the Victoria Hospi
tal In said oity.

An Mt to authorise an assessment for 
polite purpose» in the police district of the 
town of NewOMtle in the county of Nor 
thnmborlaud.

New Paper Hangings!
5,000 Uulle, English, American and Canadian Hall 

*nd Room 1’aper, »

Cheap to Good.
Badaagtrlng Ou Xatiwti.

Washington, March 27—Much feeling 
hae been aroused against Canada in Con. 
grereionel circles here owiog to the ne
glect of the Dominion Government to 
piece on the free lie! there natural pro
duct» which are now admitted free Into 
the United States. Some yean ago the 
Canadian Parliament passed an act auth
orising or directing the Dominion execu
tive to place on the free list certain ar- 
tides ot natural produce, including trees 
and shrubs, green fruit, coal and coke, 
fish, etc., whenever the United State» 
Government agreed to admit such article» 
free. It was expected that by this mesne 
complete reciprocity of trade in the nat
ural produce of the two countries would 
gradually he brought about, In 1883 
Congress placed on the free lilt a number 
of the articles mentioned in the Canadian 
act, but up to the present the Canadian 
authorities have

refused to recierocate 
ot to take any steps towards bringing 
about a free exchange in the natural pro
ducts. After the new parcel post system 
came in operation the nursery men of 
this country were placed at a great dia- 
advantage aa compared with their Cane- 
dieu competitors, as all trees and shrubs 
exported from Canada to thie country 
came in duty, free while American nur
sery stock ia dutiable when rent Into 
Canada. Step» were lately taken to re- 
certain what the policy ot the Canadian 
Government waa in regard to the free 
exchange of natural products, and the 
information received ia to the effect that 
the Dominion Government has decided 
that they are not oallvd upon to put 
their standing offer of reciprocity in net 
ural products into operation until eaoh 
and all the article» referred to in the 
statute ere admitted free by the Uni
ted State»,

The Cheap Cash Store.

James Brown.
Legislative Oeunetl. Newcastle, March 13, 1838»

To Rent.
& Largest Pintles Іти Рамі ft.

Washington, March 23,—T’.ie Interior ton 
Department officiait disposed of a pension 
claim to-day that for years has been a ver
itable cause cclebrt. It was the claim of 
Cyphert P. Gillette, of What Cheer, 
Keokuk Couaty, Iowa, for total blindness.
It had been pending einoe 1873, and had 
been repeatedly rejected by different pen.
•ion coinmiaeionera. It finally came up 
on appeal before Assistant Secretary Haw. 
kins, who decided in Gillette’» favor.
The amount which Mr. Gillette will re. 
etlve is about $16,000 in arrears, ea well 
as a monthly pension in future ot №.
This ia reid to ho the largest sum ever l“ 
paid to a private soldier ee e pension.

rgahe house and promise», situate on Nt. 
A M'ehscl Street, Vh.tham, on the PRES. 
PROPERTY, so culled, wdl he let ftoni and 

alter 1st April. There la room 1er 
—will he let In whole or Boparatoly.

Ain’t Y то

throe» t vi wit*

UEO. SAVOY.
/1 4*5*

TO RENT.ftr
f

mhe HOUSE »ml PUF.M ISKSoccupied hy Mr 
J. Augn* Gllock, on St Joint Stveot, Cluitlwn 

nletii olio of two etude*
1<лгп яті h good 
*ho-t in the rear.

MAN I

The house te a convenient on 
there I* *l*o,’ * commodious 
Meed Vvg*
ІЧжедаїоп given on the tire 

For |>Al’th Ul*r* At

w, * comtm 
t*blo Lhmle. t of' Mi 

the А і

MRS. S. DESMOND, Newcastle. 
! Malt'h aoth.lsss, l.f.

tilin’, ur

Now Opening V

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

New Dry G-oodsЛ

itiported direct from LONDON ami GLASGOW! also 
DOMINION Manufacture*.

Variety, Style і Value
V1TSURPASSBD.

' Я

William Hurray.Ш
Chatham, March 28th, 1888.Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.' 1
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■ VMIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 5, 1888.--Л ' ‘

Ш
GENERAL BUSINESS.▲ SiCABT OStntltSB. after the songe I sat down at the piano 

and played the girls a new waltz or two 
that they hadn’t heard and then I felt 
that we were real good friends.”

“And so you are a piano player.”
“Well, I manage to do a few tunes— 

I find it helps in our business, Mr. 
Holbrook. The girls’ father sat by u»»d 
seemed to be greatly entertained with 
the music, and when I got up from the 
piano, he thanked me heartily. ‘Don’t 
speak of it,’ said I. Then the girls and 
I got to talking about one thing and 
another and pretty soon I noticed a 
banjo standing in one corner and deck
ed out with bright ribbons. I asked 
the girls which one of them played it, 
and they said they got it for ornament, 
and that none of them could play on it. 
So, greatly to their delight, I got down 
the banjo and gave them a lesson on it.”

“Then the banjo is another of your 
accomplishments, Porter.”

“I can pick the strings a little, Mr. 
Holbrook—1 find it helps in selling 
goods. Well, I staid until 11 o’clock 
and when I took my leave the father 
and hie girls came to the door with me 
and politely invited me to call again 
when I came to town. I didn’t see 
their mother, I presumed she was dead, 
but I didn’t think it proper to ask. 
Next day I went into the uiau’s store 
bright and early. Ho tried to beg off 
with taking 1 case of goods, but I 
wouldn’t hoar it. “Take 6 or nothing,” 
said I, “one case will help sell another” 
Finally he gave in and I ran to the tel
egraph office and sent you hia order.”

“Porter,1’ reniaiked I with as grave 
a face as I could command as he finish
ed his narrative, “flefe is one caution 
that I must give you. Be careful when 
you are off on the road to refrain from 
intruding upon another salesman’s 
territory. To do so makes trouble iu 
the store.”

I’ll try and do so,but I suppose you 
want me to sell all the goods I can, Mr. 
Holbrook. *.

“Oh, yes. Let’s see, Arthur, what 
salary areyon drawing!”

Seventy dollars a mouth, Mr. Hol
brook.”

“And you have been with us how 
long?”

“Two months on Thursday.”
“And you wanted how much when 

yon came?”
“Well, I told you I thought I would 

be worth $1 600 to you.”
“Very good, $1,600 it is, your salary 

at that figure, dating from the day you 
began.”

“Thank you very much, Mr. Hol
brook—I think I can sell some goods 
for you.’

ëcncuil ihtinrs'j. Jot jSalt ami b ££ct. GENERAL BUSIN ESSшт HOW HI GOT НИ SALARY DOUBLED WITH- 
a two months.

Going over to Stalling ton, the other 
evening, say» і writer in the New York 
Tribune, I met Frank Holbrook on the 
brook. Holbrook, el though still a 
young men, is an old merchant. He 
was at the head of a Chicago branch of 
the boose of A. T. Stewart & Co. for a 
time, and I got talking to him about 
that enterprising class—the drummer. 
He told me this story about one of 
them :

I used to flatter myself, and Hol
brook began, that I could size up the 
applicants for what they were worth, 
so as not to offer a $3,000, man a $1,000 
salary,or a $1,000 man a $3,000 salary. 
Bnt I remember getting badly deceiv
ed once. A young fellow came into 
the Chicago store and asked for a posi
tion. He ties a red-cheeked little fel
low, «ported a nice mustache with 
waxed ends, and wore well-fitting 
clothes. I looked him over and said 
to myself: “Here’s ж young chap who 
can probably earn enough to pay hit 
landlady, and have a few dollars a week 
over for cigars and cologne. We were 
chort of help jost then, and I made up 
my mind that I would offer him $760 a 
year—that being my idea of bis full 
value. After a little preliminary talk, 
I mid to him : “Well, sir, what salary 
would you expect—what do yon think 
you would be worth to us 1”

“I want $1,600,” be promptly re
plied. “I think Fd be worth that to 
yon; I can sell goods, Ur. Holbrook.”

There wst something in hie manner 
that 1 liked,and earnestness and direct
ness, but I laughed to myself »t the 
idea of paying that youth $1,600. Still 
I determined to give him a trial if 1 
could get him at about my own figure. 
So, after a little more conversation, I 
aaked it he would be willing to begin at 
$70 a month. “It will take you some 
weeks,” I added, thoroughly to ac
quaint yourself with our stock and our 
way of doing business. If you are 
worth more to ns that fact will not be 
long in appearing and if it does appear 
yon can rest assured that your salary 
will be promptly raised.”

“It’a ago," replied Porter—I call him 
Porter, although that wasn’t his name. 
“When I was leaving St. Louis I as
sured the boya aa I bade them good
bye that I wasn't coming back. So 1 
intend to stay in Chicago. I think 1 
can sell goods, Mr. Holbrook, and hope 
to bring ydu to the same opinion. I’ll 
begin at $70 a month.”

As I hare said there was something 
about the young man that was prepoa- 
essing in spite of his looking a little too 
much like a dude. So I engaged him 
at $70 a month, convinced that I had 
about got hia measure. Well, sir, he 
started in the next day like a steam 
engine. He went through our stock as 
if he were a detective whose reputation 
depended upon his not missing any
thing. In in amasing shoit time he 
was master of all the preliminaries and 
he then went about selling goods, with 
the same assiduity. He would watch 
for a customer as vigilantly as a cat 
would' watch a mouse, and once a 
got into hia hands he was gone —he had 
to buy to get rid of Porter. A couple 
of months after he entered the store we 
received from New York a consign
ment of a new and very handsome line 
of goods. No sooner were the samples 
displayed among the clerks than t«o 
or three of them came to me and said 
they thought they would like to go out 
on the road for a week—they wereauie 
they could secure a good many ordeia 
for those goods. “All right,” I said, 
and off they went. A week later one of 
them returned. He was one of the old
est salesman who had been making a 
trip through Southern Illinois. “What 
anoceeaP’ I inquired. He replied with 
rather a crestfallen look that aa yet he 
hadn’t disposed of any of the goods, 
bnt that his customers were pleased 
with the samples he shoved them and 
were likely to send in their orders later. 

I think Porter heard this

SES JOHNSON'SТШ BHQF, DWELLING HOUSE 
For Sale or to Let.

ШІй
---- AND —

nnd Lett і 
v, Culiiphsii f

As l have now i n h»ml a larger 
IbtivitiLuul t'îgot.tLs lli-ii ever hvf<-r EXTERNAL USE.The Subscriber offers for sale or to let the , 

dwelling house, 1шт and premises on King St,1 
Chatham, now occupied by him. The property 1* 
Wtillsultcd /or a boarding llouso or private dwell 
ng. Terms made known on application

kШ. tfapan&ecl, Bt a&gecl 

Plain Tinware,

Cures Diphtheria Croup. Asthme, Dronohltle. Neuroma, Pnsumenl*. Hheumetlem. Bleedtns St ths 
Lunge Hoereeneee, Inâuensa, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Djaaa.■ANnnYNFH
names, an Illus
trated Pamphlet
All who buy or order direct from ue, and request It, shall receive s certificate that the money shall 
be refunded If not abundantly eatieflod. Retail price, 25 ota.; 6 bottles, 8160. Inpreew prepaid to 
any port of the United States or Canada, X. B. JOHNSON * CO., P. O. Box BUS, Boston, Maas.

THE

fIS
ваш ANODYNEDavid McIntosh

mш
FOR SALE.Ж would invite 11. fc rhi v.t t" purtl use, 

i". iu8r«u і 1 cfvit buying elsewhere, as 1 a 
bug lekw luiluvr ptiuCa for Infants and Children» ever after thankring on Duke nd CuaardThe lot of land cornering oi 

Streets, Chatham, nnd known

Wesleyan Church Property.

frontage of 03* feat 
n lHike St. and will be 
they imw eland. This is

lor cash.
their lucky в taro.

ihe FcerlfgsCreamei "Casterts is so well adapted te children the» I Caster!» mree.Colto, Constipation,
^"•“T?tSpMTipU“ 85_____

Ш So, Oxford 8L, Brooklyn, N.T. | Wttlowltiijurious medication.

Ths Cental'a Coupant, tt Murray street, X. Y.

'

LINIMENT
This lot lias a 

9t. and 60 feet o 
buildings Д-и.. us

on Cunsrd 
•old with 
one of the

RGOHESrBB, LAMP, 
The Success OIL S10V1

шт
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MOST WONDEÉFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYBEST BUSINESS STANDS III TCWK.I

- -—Also a nic selection of—— The luildlvcs a rein ood repair end su'.ta ble 

Fob Warehouse or Factory.

P owe don given at once. Price low and terms

Parler and Cocking Stove
wlthPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEhl

EVER KNOWN.

Fire, Marine & Life
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

SAY ! JUST READ THIS.ing of which can he taken out for cleanin'* 
©by doing h way with ihe removing of pipe 
і aa i< ihe trouble >. till other stoves.

he lini J. B. SNOWBALL.

To Sell or Let.A. 0- Mcjiean.

LONDON HOUSE.
The property now In tho occupation of William 

MuTaviahlon the south side ol.thc North .vest river, 
Miramichf, in the Parish of Southeek. For 
particulars apply to

RICHARD HUTCHISON.

WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THE

1 Д5Г- B.ПТТ A T'TT A IMI, Newcastle Drag Store.
PLUSH GOODS,

4-12
Douglastorn, 20th March, 1889.- —ON HAND, AND TO ARRIVE—

The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

m To Sell or Let.100, Chests of well selected TEA
------- CONSISTING OF i---------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each,

■«! -• which wll be sold low at small advance for

My TEAS at 20c. 25c, and 30c, give general 
satisfaction and are better than any yet offered.

---------ITST STOEH---------

'Crown of Gold,’ ‘White Pigeon 
and other Brands ol FLOUR.
Cornmeal,Oatmeal, Beef, Pork, 

Lard, Butter, Tobacco and 
Sugar, at bottom prices,

—-ON CONSIGNMENT-----

too Qtl. GOOD CODFISH.

R HOCK EN.

Cash p The pro p«t^ lately^ In theoccupetfon
In the’Pariah” of Alnwick.1 * 

ply to 
4-12

Douglaatown, 20th March, 1888.

of David 
buslntao, 

For particulars ap-ENGLISH.а ь-
The Lot don & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London, 

“ Imperial “ " “
“ Phoenix Fire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
“ Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ London & Lancashire Insurance Company 

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

RICHARD HUTCHISON.

HAY FOR SALE.■

; У of Manchester, 
of Liverpool 
of Norwich

SILVER "W ZR HI,The Subeorlbcr baa foi sale 
bay^lrom the fam

fifty tone prime 
oue Stewart or "Ferguson" farm 

lurst, which will be sold In quantities t-> suit 
haeera. Apply at tlie Livery Stable,

FRED П.

—Consisting of—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ECO
----- ALSO------

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in I’ancy Bottles.

,
BE A RLE.AMERICAN. 412

Hay For Sale.The Aetna Insurant* Company 
“ Hartford “

of Hartfordjj

IT COSTS NOTHING 3 Tons good upland Hay, at $12 
a Ton. Apply toCANADIAN

Mrs. F. J. LETSON.
The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
" Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizen'- " “

of Montreal 
of Toronto.

There 1» the largest and beet assortment in Mlramiohi at theYOUR EYES EXAMINED
Horse for Sale. NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.. at MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL, Chatham 
and a pair of Bpecticles or Eye Glaseea

Sr MARINE INSURANCE. One Bay Mare 9 yen re old—with foal to 
ing Stallion “Earle”—for sale,

Apply to

Chatham.March Slat. '83.

FITTED SCIENTIFICALI Y-
Don’t injure your si.ht by using a common 

pair ofglas.sea. No charge for consultation

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
J. D. B F.MAC.4.BNZIB

E. LEE STREET,
Proprietor

> Vwê Newcastle, Dec, 11th 1880Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements' 
Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marine In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Munheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America “ “
Western ** “

GEO. DICK.

k Cows for Sale. OF COURSE !4
of Boston 

of Manhcim, 
of Montreal- 
of Toronto- 
of, Toronto

-jX\ THE MEDICAL HALL The Subscriber offers for salef T o ooHAT HAM Oct., 6th I SEP.
oue uf which ha* a calf five days 
other to calve within a few weeks.

old and the 
Apply toU- 1'Where are you going to buy your Dry 

F. W. RUSSELL Goods ?’’ "At B. Fairey’s Newcastle,CEDAR SHINGLES, LIFE INSURANCE.
Black Brook, March 21st, *88,

N.v> PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM
LOCK BOARDS.

Dimensions Pine Lumber 
etc., etc..
FOR SALE BY

CTO. BOBCHIbL & SONS

■ The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh. For Sale Most Certainly.”When Baby woe rick, we gave her Coe torts, 

When ehe was a Child, she cried for Caatoria, 
When ehe became Mias, she clung to Caatoria, 
When ehe had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

The Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the Bonuses 
largo.

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 
guaranteed.

t Five Tom Good Feeding Straw. Apply to 

W. S. LOGGIE.mm
Ш-

He has also the largest' cheapest and best stock of furniture in the

«2TN|WPLUSH AND HAIR CLOTH LOUNGES

__________B- FAIREY, Newcastle.
A Complete Collapse oi Prices

------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

Sutherland & Cre&ghan’s, Newcastle.
Grey Union Flannels, 25 inches wide, 12 to loots per yard. 
Grey, pure all-wool Flannels 27 in. wide, 20 " “
A Good, strong Grey Cotton 
A Good, thick, very wide Cotton 
Fine Dress Melton Cloths, all Colors, 10, 12, & 15 
Very fine Saxony Melton Flannels, 18 & 20 
P E Island Grey or White Twill Homespun 30 
Ladies’ all wool,Knitted Stockings, 25 " pair.
Blankets and Wool Gooods of all kinds cut away downjin price* - 

Goods must be moved pit" regardless of cost—before Stock taking.
» Sutherland & Greaghan,

Wholesale Sc Retail, Direct Importera

Chatham, 2nd March, 1888.4

Cheese. Cheese. $аШез.Thus. F. Gillespie,GENERAL NOTER f.ND NEWS
The uew Governor-General will Bail for 

Canada the first week in Jnne.
- Mortgage Sale.Insurance AgentLANDING TO-DAY •

Chatham, July 11th, 1887. ______________________ _

The Scientific American,
2413 Boxes Late Made Cheese

Г man
in the 

e Province 
et. and Josephine, 
whom it may con-

Гро JOHN JOHNSTONK, of OlenUg,
JL County of Northumberland, in the 

of New Brunswick, 
bin wife, and te all

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a pow
er oi' Sale, contained in an indenture of Mort
gage, dated the 10th d.iy of. April. A. D , 1879, 
maHo between the said John Johnstone, and Jose
phine his wife of the first part, and Mary Bundle, 
of Newcastle, In the snld County, Widow, and 
Wm. Pitrk and Allan Ritchie, both of 
aforesaid, Merchants— hxecutrix and Fxecntora 
of the late John Bundle, late of Newcastle afore
said. Merchant, deceased, of the second part, 
regieteied in volume 69. of the Northumberland 
County Records, page* 846, 347 and 848 and num
bered 283 in said volume, there will for the pur- 
рою of t-alisfying the monies secured by the said 
mortgage, default having been made In payment 
thereof, bo sold at Public Auction, in front of 
the Krigl.10 House, In tho town of Newcastle, in 
the snld County, on Monday, the

For sale low *ii lots bvA Family Friend.

0. M. EOSTWICK, & CO.,Dear Sire,—We have us*d HagyaçaV 
Yellow Oil for sore throat and colds, 
always can depend on it to core, 
also use it for sore shoulders on our horses. 
Mrs. Wm- Hughey, Wilberforce *P. O., 
Ont.

The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.
Established- 1845.

CT СГОНУГ,
Ska Woni f.rs exist In thousands of 
fours, but are surpassed by ‘he 
marvels of invention. Th< se who 
me in need of pr< fltable work that 

can be done while living at hon.e should at once 
send there address tç Pallet & Co., Portland, 
Maine, and receive free, full information how 
either sex. of all uges, can emu from $5 to 8*25 per 
day and upwatds wherever they live. You ar. 
started liee. Capital not required. Some hate 
made over 850 in . a single dav at this work. All 
ucceed.

Weekly, $3.00 a Tear $1.50 for Six Months.
Newcastle

“We saw an item where a girl down 
South gave up a fortune to marry an ed
itor. We come high, but they must have 
us.”—Sr.

(unrivalled periodical, which has been published by Munn & Co. for more than forty years 
continues to maintain its blah reputation for excellence, and enjoys the la-gest circulation ever at
tained by any scientific publication. Every number contains sixteen large page 1. beautifully printed 
elegantly illustrated; It presents in popular style a descriptive record of tne most novel, interesting 
and important advances In Science, Arts and Manufactures. It shows the progress of the World In 
respect to New Discover ice and Improvements, embracing Machinery, Mechanics! Works, Engineering 
in all branches, Chemistry, Metallurgy, Electricity, L'ght, Heat, Aichltocturo, Domestic , Economy, 
Agriculture, Natural History, etc.

The Scientific American should haves place in every Dwelling. Shop, Office, School or 
I ibrary. Workmen, Foremen, Engineers, Superintendents, Director*. Presidents, Officiale, Merchants, 
’armera, Teacheis, Lawyers, Physicians, Clergymen— People in evety walk and profession in life, 
-ill derive satisfaction and benefit from a regular reading of Ths Scutmno Амкжісам.

TRY IT-—It will bring you valuable ideas'subscribe for your eons—it will make them manly 
nd self-reliant; subscribe for your workmen—It will pleoee andaedst their labor; subscribe for your 
rtende -it will be likely to give them a practical (lift gio life. Terms, S3i00 » year; SI BO віх 

months. Remit by Postal Order or Check.

This
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Prevailing- Slckresi.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, 

Inflammations and Conget-tions are meet 
prevalent at this season of the year. Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil is the best external and 
internal remedy for all these and other 
troubles.

There is very little prospect that the 
Short Line will be completed this year, 
at least so far as to be made available for 
commercial purposes. The route across 
Maine has been found to be 
heavy that it will take until December 
next to complete the road bed. The 
bridging will scarcely be completed then, 
the rails will have to be laid after that, 
ю that it seems to be quite unlikely that 
the road can be opened for traffic before 
next spring.—St. jjohn Globe.

Steam Saw-Mills, 30tli day of April next9

at 12 o’clock noon, th j Land* amd Premises 
mentioned and d ;*crlbed in said Indenture of 
Мої tgage a* fo’low*;—

"All those pieced or parcels of land and and 
nremieea conveyed to the said John Jobnetone, 
by George Jobnetone, by deed hearing da»o the 
26th day of Novemtier, In the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and 
therein described aa follows;—"All that uuper 
half ef lot number twenty-four, situate, lyunr 
and being ongthe South side of the River Napan, 
In the Pariah of Glenel? aforesaid, and having 
such marks and boundaries a* wl’.l appear by 
reference to original deed thereof, and also to 
the deed of conveyance of tho lower halt of lot 
number twenty-four; Also the lower half of lot 
number twenty-five on the (South side of tho 
River Napan, bounded on the West by lance at 
present qwned by William Conway, and on the 
East by lands owned by tho said Goorgo Johns 
being the bcmcatea I lot on which the 
Johnstone at present reside».

"Also all riint tract of land situate in the 
■aid Parish of Ulenclg, boun led aa follows, to- 
wit: -beginning at a poplar tiee standing on the 
Eastern angle of lot number forty-one South of 
the lota trouting on Nap n Hiver, purchased by 
Thomr.e Connors, then o running by the magnet, 
South forty-six degrees West ten chaîna to a 
birch tree standing on Hie North eaat angle of 
lot number forty-five, th mve South forty four 
degrtea East tWenty-l.ve chdns to a cedar tree, 
theuco North twenty dogne* West twenty-six 
chains to a poplar tree, and thence South eeventv 
degrees fifteen chains to the place of beginning” 
as uy inference to the said deed will more 
fully appear, together with the buildings an-1 im
provements the;eon.

Dated this twenty-fourth day of March, A D

MARY BUNDLE, Executrix 
WM PARK 
ALLAN RITCHIE

THE ATLAS ASSURANCE 
Loudon and THE NATIONAL 
im-ure sgainst fire, Steam Saw 
Boiler Houmb. Application may 
end iisles accepted ut lowest current 
Companies’ Agent,

WARREN 0. WINSLOW, Barrister, 
WATER STREET, - • CHATHAM

COMPANY of 
ot Ireland,

Mills with 
be made

will
Brickw to. MUNN & CO., Publishers, 361 Broadway, N. Y. Subscriptions received at tha 

"ADVANCE” Office. Chatham.

PATENTS.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.Any person who has made an invention, and dealree to know whether it is probably new ar.« 
patentable, can obtain advice concerning the same. Де* of ohergt, by writing to Muxn & Co., publish
ers of The Scientific American, 361 Broadway, New Yoik. For «.he past forty three 
years, Messrs. Munn Д Co., have carried on as a branch of their business, the obtaining of patents 
Many of the most reliable inventions have been patented through their Agency. The specification and 
drawings for n ote than one hundred thousand application* for patents bave been made through this 
tfice. Patents obtained in Canada and all other countries. Hand-book about patents sent free.

so very

COFFINS & CASKETSconversa
tion. At all events he came to me that 
afternoon and said he wished I would

y
t

We have made our SEASON’S PURCHASES and CONTRACTS 
with Manufacturers, aud our representatives

Having Revised their Prices
------------AND------------

Rearranged Their Samples,

The Subemler rue on hand at hi*' shop 
a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD 4 WALNUT COFFINS,

•pare him a few day». “I have 
customer» down in Southern Illinois, 
Mr. Holbrook, and I think I could aell 
them some of these new goods.”

“All tigh$, Sorter,” said I, and off 
he went.

Well, eir, he was back inside of a 
week, and in that time he sold—I 
won’t venture to eay from memory how 
many caaes of good». But I remember 
he did aurprieingly well. And what 
made hie auccesa the more remarkable, 
he got hi» orders In the very town, 
which my old salesmen that I’ve men
tioned worked to no purpose. Along 
came Porter’s telegram’s, “send 2 cases 
here,” “send 4 cases there,” send 6 
eases yonder,” etc. On his return I 
invited him to "come into my private 
office and congratulated him on the 
work he had done. He seemed grati
fied at my commendatipn, but about 
all he said waa : “I thought I could 
aell some goods for you, Mr. Hol
brook. Then I spoke to him about the 
largest order he had secured. His 
eyes lit up and he remarked : “It was 
a tough job getting this order. 1 
thought at first I was going to lose it.”

“How rot”
“Well, I went into the man’s store 

and talked to him most of the afternoon, 
but I couldn’t fetch him. He said he 
liked the good»: he didn’t kick at the 
price, bat he wouldn’t decide. I went 
back to the hotel disappointed, but after 
supper I felt better, and determined 
I,d go up to hia home and make him a 
social call so that he wouldn’t forget 
me, you see.”

"Yes, I see.’

some Address, MUNN Sc OO., 3til Broadway, N. Y.
saidA FEW FACTS ABOUT THE'

COFFIN FINDINGS v
FISHERY TREATY.Thankful. AND ROBES,

0
Some time ago being very greatly trou

bled with colds and coutbing, I went to 
the drug store and got JHagy ard’s Pentor- 
al Balsam. In a shutt time I was we'l. 
I have found it a suie cure and ; m thank
ful that I usfd it, and now would not be 
without it. 4 E. A. Schaefer, Beilin, Ont.

which he will supply at reasonable 
BADGES FOR PALL BE/RKRS also supplied

are now on t Road. We ask our many customer* in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia to continue to 
them their k d favors and await their arrival with latest quotation» nnd novelties.

7' W $?. ill. 11 Alt.-I mtrrtuker TVTotwithstanding Canada has forfeited all her rig 
1» and notwithstanding the Yankees have F< 
rights to the Canadians in re the Fishery muddle, still for the fu

ture as in the past the

Dry [Goods and Furniture Commissioner
of the North Shore will continue to sell Dry Goods and Furniture 

at the LOWEST LIVING PROFITS. Just Received '

60 Pieces New Prints, 40 Pieces Ginghams, Grey Cottons (all prices). 
My 0 and 7 ct Cottons are extra value, White Cottons, Dress 

Goods, Lining Cottons, Hemp Carpets from 12cts per yard. 
Wool and Tapestry Carpets.

hts in this matter 
orfeited all their

[У

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,MIRAMICHI V

STONE WORKS ! Hardware Merchants.m St John, Feb. 7th, 1888.I
SAMPLES IWMMtiN

Horse Liniment.
It 88

) Executors — of the 
> lute Johu Bundle, 
J deceased,MortgageesJohn 13. Lawler & Co.,

JOB-PRINTING
LOWER a

MANUFACTURE S OF AND DEALERS IN SHERIFF’S SALE.фгч BES1 EXTERNAL REMEDY before the 
L Public for Lameness, Spav 11s,Sweeny,Sprains, 

Swollen and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Greasy Heels, Harness Galls ,Cuts, Sores ol long 
standing, Fistuls, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruges of all kinds.

Ano, will eradicate Lumps on the Head «.nd 
Neck of Cattle; will .ure Cuts and Burns upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, ChillLliina and

Sold wholesale by J. D lP.'F. В siku zie an 
etail trade.

WARBLb GRANITE AND FRÜESTQHE

шда# fl

IfiP

To ho sold at Public Auction 
the 20th dav of May naxt, in front 
Office in Chatham, between the h( 
noon and five o’clock p, in.-- 

All tho right, title and 1 to rest 
In and to all that piece or parcel of 
lying and being on the South aide 
Nap«n, In the Parish of Ulenclg, in 
Northumberland and Province of Niw 
butte<l and bounded as follows: to wit:—on the 

front or Northerly by the sai l River N»t>an, on 
tho lower or Easterly side l»y lands owned by 
John McLean and David McLean,
Wester'.v by lands occupletl by the widow 
late John Bryce uосене d, and bouriierly or In 
rear by lands owned by Mrs. Samuel McKnight— 
being of tho width of Forty Rods iu front and 
extending to the і car to the full extent of the 
original grant, being part of the Lot number 
Thirty gran ліі t у Letters Patent to Hugh Fergu
son, and being the land and pn ailsea occupied by 
the said Joun Bell and on which ho at present ro

les, containing 100 acres u.oru or less—
The same having been eelxvd by me under and 

by virtue of an execution Issued out of the Nor
thumberland Uouutv Court by Thomas Hall, John 
Pjarduu and Johu West, against the said John 
Bell and John Pal lent.

JXO SHIRRKFF,
le, Sheriff of North ’d*
\S8.

on Faturday, 
of tho Poit Щ Chatham,

іМізамісні

oure of twelve

ip Cases, and 7 Bales General Dry Goods
nearly completing my Spring stock, call in and examine, all goods 

are marked very low. ggTSamples of any Goods sent Free.

of John Boll 
Land situate, 
of the River 
the County of 

Brunswick, Water St,!Cheese ! Cheese I Лкïïrd and above
Having completed the removal of the Ad' " nce establishment to 

the building next N. B. Trading Go’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

vX of theFUanXTURE.
IX STORE AND TO ARRIVE:

over S2000 worth of New Furniture now on hand to select from. 
К5ГPrices to suit the times.

B. FAIREY, Newcastle.
Monuments. Headstones, 

Tablets, Etc., Etc.,
2,500 BOXES

Factory Cheese.
■i*

BOOK AND JOB - PRINTING
BidRpfr

CUT ETC NE of nil descriptionr furnished to in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at theBills of Lading.£3TFor sale low in;lots by CHATH/M" N. B.

Dominion Centennial Exhibition 4C. M 60STWICK & CO.
____________________ ;

Ef bhcriff’s Office. Newcaetl 
1 .’th Februai v.PAINT ! PAINT I

,311 It A MIC HI Just received by English Mail, Invoices and Bills of Lading for 
Importations of Executors’ Notice. at St John, where it received a

STEAM BRICK WORKS. MEDAL AND DÏPLOMA.SAVE MONEY,BY USH G PLENTY of PAINT! SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,“Well, in the evening I called around 
to his house about 8 o’clock. I didn’t 
know him nor any of his folks, and' 
naturally felt a little embarrassed. ” 

"Naturally.”
“Yes, bnt I told him that I disliked 

hanging around the hotels and took the 
liberty of calling on him. He answer
ed the door bell himself and seemed 
glad to see me. He had four pretty 
daughters, and he^introduced me to 
them, and pretty soon me and the girls 
were singing some popular songs, as 
nice as yon please.”

“I didn’t know you seng Porter,” 
“Oh, I sing a little, Mr. Holbrook.

I find it helps in selling goods. Well,

All i-cmma 
estate of the 
of Nelson, 
same duly 
date and i 
are requeH

having any i-va Jdaime against the 
late William Monahan, Merchant 

deceased, are requested to present the 
attested within three months from 

state

Protect your l ui'dii gb ai d make their roofs 
vanit'iglit ai.d live-proof by a good coat ofThe subscriber ? are now carrying on the 

isiness of oo VALUED AT uo-
for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing." This is- 
good evidence of tho fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms iucb

THOUSANDS OF POUNDS STERLING, all пептоне indebted to the said cm 
Bated to make immediate payment toFlit li-PIt OOF OIL Li LOSS !BRICK MANUFACTURING in transit FROM GREAT BRITAIN, where our Mr. Suther

land is at present making selections and trading at short range with 
Manufacturers—purchasing with Spot Cash at head quarters and 
knocking down Bargains every time, in the right place. These goods 
comprise^ besides Carpets, Floor-Cloths, Household Goods, and Wear
ing Apparel for the people,the
Ш NOVELTIES OF THE THREE KINGDOMS-

EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS STORK.

It ів better th,-.n any ether known roof-paint, LUCINDA MONAHAN. 
JOHN V. BURCHILL,

Nelson, N. B., 18th Feb., 1888.

nowвін! i-.eurlv ah cheap ан rain water. _
PURE \\ HUE LEAD,

oil. READY MIXED PAINTS In
I million, Green, heu and Blue. Marine Gicrn 
Vcbsvls’ bottoms, on draft. Musury's Graining 

Japan Dryers, Varnishes, Turpentine, 
c Polish, Ury Bed Lead, Yellow Ochre,

ii.g. PAINT BRUcHE (iu great
іу). ub Bri.bhe», (housi and deck). Wnite- 

Waeu* L’iwriius, (extra value', LINSEED 
C ILS. boiled ai.d raw, PUTTY iu bladders,

on аа extensive scale J
Exkcitom. 48:—They are located near a siding of the’ Inte- 

СОІ011ІЯІ Railway. All orders attended to prompt 
y. bric k delivi red f. o. b. care, or at wharf) Ye Railway SmrriNn Rlceipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks. ------- <

Deeds and Moiitoages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks. 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

Si.uool Assessment Forms,
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

<6* Send along, /our ordcre.

NOTICE.for

Furniiui 
W h it і

Address all orders to

G. A. & H. S. F LETT. 
Nelson Miramichi, N.’- B, May 2.1687

is herebv eivet. that any potion or pe 
pacing on the Nolligxii I’rojierty.cutttn 
rails or destroying anything thuroon, 
prosecuted by the law.

Mita. P. Walsh.

rsona tres- 
g wood or 
will bo

.

INFORMATION. WINDOW GLASS, Escuinlnsc.Fck 9, ’88.

STOREKEEPERS, TRADERS, HOUSEKEEPERS AND THE SHOPPING PUBLIC
would do well to consider and wait the arrival of these goods, 

which must have a rapid sale.

tand at tp< dally clone prices.

---- FOR SALE BY-----

in all sizes. NOTICE. і=f'

Bear, Mink, Martin, Lynx, Fox. Rat
JAMES BROWN.

• I « і *. M 1887,

1

GEORGE WATT. ^Auy^perjtnJound tiisjjaaing on^the eitate^of

SUSA^T COWDEX:

N

Sutherland & Greaghan, - - - Wholesale and Retail.
Newcastle SOthMarçh, '88, z

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor la. I Chatham N. B.CHATHAM, Mevch 27th ISSÿ Jan, 2«Ь, 186П
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